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College ·ttall -· 
and 9th~ 
i~~J. ... ~ #Ni~ FUND 
AN 
AN AGES. 
50 Sea~s have been reserved in the centre 
section of the hall each night for $5.80 each. 
These may be obtained from the following_ Com-
mittee: Hon. \t. j. Ellis, Hon: S. Milley, Hon. J. 
D. R~an, Messrs. R. 8 , job, J. C. Hepburn ~nd 
J C ) ' ,; . . ratt. . .... · 
Lost In la ,Ill.- .- \ 
Jame. Lynch ot BlaliOp'I Co•• •llll• 
working at Bell lalaad auta1Dec1 1a· 
' .111~ .. lut week whlchj necea1llllt~ 
the ampat&tlon of lala '8c abo're the 
OW. The operation ,,.. hcceaful· 
, Ii performed at the CompaaJ"a ho.-
. pttal and th• patl•t .. dolq wiu. 
Com~: 
Navy, Brown, Coll-1•m.' _. 
Purple ClotM, . ~ 
Tweeds, marked at 
" $6.75 and $7.75. 'each. 
• 
-••-• · Early buyetS ~ 
get wide range · 
for selection. : 
.... :.-1.:.,: 
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· , St. John's. 
~er, Newfoun 
t .Hll1'T 'W .UUD. 
ou wish to 'bring home 
bird which you shoot 
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. I 
take Ile courae, and that as lllffdllr. 
u ponlble." . 
"Weur· aatd Terry, aa l f1Dl1bed 
"ll'll a Ile!" I cried botly. 
"All of It?" · 
I . 
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When Sick, Bilious, for 
Sour Stomach. Gases, Bad 
C~rnu ~.·1111r hnwt•h•.r thci1 frt'! h .:t'. 
1 
tl.,·1 c1l ""'· \' ~·on will reel Ilk~ n uew 
\\ 11r11 ~ uu krl :111 t;. 1ll:.1y. 1111:\l't, l'l:',.•,,n, • • 
blllouc1, l\ hen ;our h1•l•1l ls <lnll '>:- :1t:11-l . In~. llr your 10111.w!t is •uur t•r ·:a:ti<\' I l '' ·•·3 rtt-. 11 ·t:r ~k kt>ri or •'11\lllfl 
jn,.1 Wkl' on•· '"' ·~\n·1"iis(arl't a;. · - ' 1 ~'U.:. -.·~o ~»le l.ihl ror um11tipt1tcd 
.\ s i.oon a11 tlw hm\'l+• hl·;; ln aftini. 1 < hft•;r,•::. Ill tell'~ ·1 'box. :tl~o .?S nncl 
C'~ ho\:· I 11:11~·m .1011 1•·11.~~- l'l:tc~ .::1 riO ~·t H~~::l'11. - A~ ur~;.to:: __ _ 
. ----· 
s. P. A. T~g :Par !Turk ~~~ li_,;:s-"- . -
" l.Jtit Sntur<lnY'R t:is tloy In aid of Ambiti.,us ~ To 
tho {Ulltl!l or lhl! Society (Or Protection! ~ . tfnite Islam 
or .\nlnrnla \\'4!1 YO~y 11ucce11aC111. ll ' 1 ~ t 'i • 
w;::i ur~nlxc1I by Mrs. J. B. l\lltchoU, GT. 8.Hl'f .U~ AN» F~A~l'~ f11AR 
:l:i C'om·ctior of tho Latlte:i' Committee JlOU.\lrIEDA~S UY rAt"SE 
with he:.1lqu:irt.er11 In the Preabyterln~ \\11t£Sl•READ KEVOJ,1'S IX 
S"hool. Tho c blhlren or nil tbo rlty l'OLO~n:s. 
~chool11 combined, uentllng their r e· 11rl!~ent::'!\'l:ti tu old as tug salesmen- Dy NORRIS W. QUINN. 
b:>) " anti ~lrlR. Tbo ll~ Scouts In I In tho orcu11atlou of Smyrnu ulllt lh1: 
m1lrur111. t1<>ml.' 011 IJlcydes, umle:- ·~;. rout or Greek troops alone tho wbolo 
HolJl'rt f"urllug, St-outmMtor nnd i;eu· cout or Asia Wiior. M11.11taqllll. KOIWll 
u.11 1:ccrMnrY tn the scout movemc~ \ ;o!lbu', lll~terto o.l)Kul'l3 beod or lb• 
ht ~l'wfoundlaud. n lao did yeoman rurkla:i l'>ntlonnlli:t Gonrnmcmt at 
work aml woru 111011L useful. Tllo pro- I Angora, haa 11ceompll11hed more tb:an a 
ccellli nmouutNI o 11ame five hundred nior.ttDtar)· mlllt.ory victor)'. 
nnrl :1c\·c111y-fivo dollnr11, an<l tbl11 Imel Kt>mal hWJ mudo blmae)[ mllfl&r)• 
bcrn hnudcd to Tre;1surcr C'bnrles E. ' and polltlrol loacler or blam on<l wlh 
Hunt. F.:111. I>:• ~kGlllllln!ltcr Furlong,1 u:w be looked upon u tho beau '" 
wbo J;lndly nttt~ll ui; To-:: Dn)" 'l're!lsur- ' t e great l\lobammedan tratornlty, 
er •. · nd ''ho <•olloctcd lhc boxe11 from : romprlalng aJmoa1 a third or the , _.:;;;:_;;;;~~::==~~:i:5!:!t! 
the rnr!ous no:lom1. · Tho lion. 1'nskeri world's populallon. wltb ramification~' 
,,·ut(d In t'w grl'ntest nthlNlc mct't <:Onk. '.\l:lyor. nlt1o h<'lped In lhl' work i rc:irhl11g oven Into our owi;a Philip 
In lhf' worhl. Thl11 will l!t'rve to give i:on~ld.,rnbly. :tR did Mr. Wlllln·m White rilnes. • 
1~\thlctic Assodation 
)lay Send Team To 
Paris Olympi(.· :111 :uhll'tl tut to nthlt!tlcR gcncrnlly • iu i<"1•.lly 1oun in1t Ute ('<'mmlttee thl'lo l The Turkish leader now I• .\>lannlng In Nl'~' t.>undland as the prlvll<'ge of motor cars for collecting the boxes to URO to tbe i;reattat ponlble adnnt· • . 
.\ mrl•tln~ or tho :Xntlonal Sport>1
1 
bt>lnl! n. mrmbrr or the tl'nm Is one ciurln~ 
1
.thl' ""~" The t·~ldren woro1 age the prutlge gained by bis Ylt'- C lllbt-•ral-7 a:id 8. Ho~~,.. 
C't11111111l1t1• wa; ht>lil h•~t ,•wnlns. Tht> whkh wlll unq1: .. stlonabh· be n not~1l mn' · c1\tl111 ~'lll!lh' -ono box contained'. tor>· over the Oreelca. lou: 10. Matlaa; 11, Jlol.Y Coaalli~f 
Trt:n,.ur<'r'• n •porl Qn b••h1i: n•ad hoMr. 1111• work or Tren'IUTer w. nr:1rly 1wo:uy-O,·e doll:irn and an·1 Plll)'ID« OD the peculiar pol~Ucal ID·, UO, EY~ SerYke. ~ho\\ t•1l n 11ub:1tnmlal. h lnun' en the; ll11;l;1•, '"ho h• IH1,·fnc: to-dny by the other l}<':trly tW<'lllY·flur. Tht> Pre11I· ftnenro Mobammed:ln1 Qe i;b,1' tol St. T--~· Holf ~g l'r1~1f1 ,,f 1ho Cllmmltt ''· \'nrlom1 n o.-alln1I. ,. 1!< rl't·ognlzrtl by the tom- tll'lll ar.d d lret·tnra n:-o i;r.itetul to t!b wleld Ill tbe colonial ~~~ of £~• • U 111n~1~cs of ruuth1t• :•1111 hnslnt:~;\i. \\Tri?' mill•'''- b~· " prr.•t•utatlon to him. l.adhlli' C'ommittcr. tho C'll.V SchoolG' tbe great powcn. ~ R cll~rn~:,«"11 T ht• :1ln;;:111 of the :-:.S.t'., :\lany t:o111pll111N1tnry i;pN.•ches werl' :inti thc>lr 11rl11dpol:: nm! to tho gene,.• ~rln& lO ualc ~ 
now 111 "a tral.'k tNm to thl' Paris· n1:1•I•• :1-; tn )Ir. llurkt''i< uth ll't lc al 1mhll.' whn 11upporled lbo lilOYO- e1411lf ~ 
Olyu1plc In 1:1~1:· With 1h!s 1•nt1 In 1 rn:,Wl'·· ; lid thl! rr>:ret of ttll nt hlR rul'nt, ~huw1·11: Um \'l'Ork of the Socl~i pol~ 
, ·I,•\\ the l'ummittl't' \\Ill huhl :m ln-j1tc•pnr111rc wa11 ununlmou11ly <'Xpress- nnd ll!I .l'ndl'avoura ao pro'!1ote .ltllld-~ 
1luor :;port~ In :\U\'Cllllwr. Collowcll ul. :\Ir. nurk<' tl1:111kl'1I h!'I frlc·nds ll l'!IS to Our Dumh Animal• 19 ap~ 
l>y au k•• ~11<1r1-. I.n 1-\•hriury. n hnx-'. for 1h,,lr kh11lm'"l"!l. nuring tht• u rxt d;,•ul ::1111 lhl' publlr. are lcffn to 80! 
lni; nncl wrl'~tllni: tournnmcnt In .\prll 11111nlh tb•· X:iclonn l Sport!! Commit- tht• r 11lr.1:il 1 i;ct a 11qu:arc abow. f 
uml Summer :011 .>rt~. Tl1 • \ ;1rl11U!I tee \\·IJI be r esoh ·e1l i\llO lht• Xew-
llt"ll>'. will h : ll j1Ml I • l ' r ( ~ trc.-11 !oundlnud .\ thh•tk ,\ l\!'UClnllon. which ' If any subscriber ~ 
:1 11 U\'er :'\cwr1mndlnnt1 un1l th1• 11ro- ~viii b1• nrm1:1t1•d with the 1-:ni;ll .. h I receive hb$ paper 
<'l'NI~ wUl be 1kvo1t·•l to a f11u1I hl d"· .\thll'llt .\s!l()(!fnt1 1n. nncl wlll bo leas ie d • · • 
fr4y I.hi' CXlll!n!'t!ll ur Sl ndim: I hi' k:tlll I l O:lt!Ut•tr<l 1m1!1•r .!-;n~Jl!lll rUll'll :1111) p e ~ m JUUne, t OtcJoil b;' 
CO rnrh•. ·'l'hat t<llt't·I': :! wlll crown, rrr.:ulatlon!I. The llll'l'tlni: wns \'Cr~· and partiCUJa"I Of 8IJDe 80 llere: 
thrlr effort:; 1~ nnt!oulHl'd and hl l ' •:!-1 I cnthu~laslk nw•r the prop.)!l<'d win- that the matter may be recti- One.- To conclaq ~ 
:\cwroundl;1111l will l1ti flttl ni::ly r('11rc-, ti r :11111 1111num•r schdull' w•fl h Its tied. Grffee wbl~b will n:o~lrOJ' ~ 
• u lt lm:itl' obJcct the a:une te~torh'I lmportanee a OD• 
-- • JOJed before tbe world war. Hcept 
rhat he 111·111 allow Constantinople to S«'hool Rall1 ot which R.tY, D. B. 
- - •r --.--.• be lnternattonallred. mGOn will gl\"e an a~; UO. B«Y.fn 
I Two.-To t'lltrbllsh the capital of __ thl• new Turkish empire at A111tora --~":":=-=:=~~~~==.. ~-==~==~s=::i:=i~~~=::,"!~~~~!ia 
, n!'ld to mnkc th~ d:y :\ r.ro:it t·entcr IM*•• Original Methods of' Psycho-Analysis I Aid Publisher of Popular Soiigs 
I
' nr Moslem Jcarn!n~ 11nd ·o \•1111t burral: l 8i1Jffi 
for I h.e dlR!tmln:it lt:n nr P:m-l!llomlc • . prop,atandn. o u - • • 
0 
w • ._.._..._.._, _______________ ~ •'""'"-..;.'-'~~~P.ii<J~ 
I Thrrc.-To c · nchulo oll:h-lal tr .. nllci • I • 
f ••• • 1 
I 
I with the Ameer or A!ghanlst:ln, tbl' • kin~ or thl' l~cdj11 ( nncl the rnllnic ~0• 11 I !111mmc>!lcn clement:: or Persia. 0D1l 11n-• offirlnl trratlcn ::nil undcl'lllandin&;• 
· 11.•fth the rebellious elcmonts omons tb:: I 
I :\fohcmmedons of F:gn,11. Syria. Indl:I a!:cl Xorth ACrle:t c1 their he:i<l and o!' 
· tho "doCc ndrr oC the fnllb ." 1 I :\ 0 01111001ll1011. In toltlni; the Orat atep-tho peace Ji'iE I with Orccc:c-Kemnt wlll fin1L no op- q 
' 11os ltl<'n from lhe r.rl'Gl power11, lils 1 • 
friends hero au). 
Thl' powers will ncce<ll' to the Turk· 
i!lh le11der·r dc111:int111 becau~e thry re:ir • 
t r<'ru1111~ would brlnJ nbou t rchelllc:t l nmcnt; Mc•b:irumcd:an cll'm<'nlll in their I MB 
1 r~lo11lal po111e1Slons. This opplh:s to ~ 
I Ore::t Brlt:iln. F r;i:tt>o und Italy. I At the 11cn<'<' :nble Kemal w:11 fort e • , the ubro,;:illon or the i·ro~ty of S ·\'To•. 
• 111J:11ed atter the world war. wWch B I l'l•O_!'P"d oil' mm h c:r Tnrkcr'11 tl'rrlto1·)"., m 
I 1'.c::i:d. howr,·c:-. will allow the ln tor I n:-!lonallzatlon r! C o:~t:int inoplc. only t'cm:i.,<lln~ thr.l he he p<'r!'lll:tocl to nrt I u r.n:irtllan or ti;'.' holy ~ob:11nincdn11 
II ())QI Cll th<'rC Or tltnt hll h:l\'e power to 
1 :::im:, the i:ua;~;~1; WllJ. • I 
·I T ho !lt:-ond ittep- m-.kln~ Ani;ora n I 
worlcl rc:lter ·or atohammrtlunlsm-al-
read)• IR under way. The c ity Is ooing 
c nlari:t'd an<l beoutlfted. Plnns ore be· 
• 
Ing mado for n ~re;;.t l101tle01 nnlvor-
Slt )' there. • 
C'onrlunlon or Plll'tll will~ 31ohnmme-
I don lenders ond rulers In .01hor c;onn- • 1rll'11 will be e:111y, nnd Kemol will stt 
I to II lbo t cnch compntt strcn~thcns hl11 P<'"ltlon ns h<:nd of tbc J11l:1mlc wo.rld. .B Tl:e Amecr or Afgbnnlslnn, mo11t m 
11owcrf11l ln<lcpl'udent Mos. l<'m ruler, • 
bM boon c:iitcr to ally hln111e1r wllh 
nny mo·: ement lookln~ tow1n·1\ a re.1-
1 • torotl:lD or l\tohnmme1la11 PO\\'Cr. • 
• • Leo Feist, Pioneer of Tin • Jn on-! 1m111d bunt of mal0<h·, fir! t r•m of death :ind $uffering, I The dt>t:acbcd Mob:in1111cduu elcwenl:i 
the intt-rmcnt w:is tlccently :ic· nnd thrilled by hundreds of sol· Pan Alley, Has Chart of ·ompli•hd aud for the fir~ t ime tliers' letter~. began to ch:mt the 1111 S~·rlo ond Arnbln llkewl•o nre on~er -
Publi • M ·ca1 E in thirty yCl:ln the Y:inJ.:ce :ind praises 0£ the Red Cross nurse. I ~o n11111·h thcm11eh ·e11 to 11omo 1·cntrn1 DJtt 
CS USl mq- Rchtl stood sh nnlclcr to shoulder Mr. Fci't produced ''The RoJC of .,tt1ower tbat wlll nld thom In fho!r fip;ht 
tions During Past for n commpn cnusc. Xo :\Can's J ~ind," to honor the I ~~ln~t Europe:m n~krUlllon. 
25 Years 
At the clo11c al the wJr :a peace popular h~roinc and every allictl ,\nd pc;·sla IR tlrrd ot bclnc dtl!J)()IJ· 
rc-ac1ion m~dc c'·erybody scnti· nation s:ing it. 
Music :inil ~cicncc hnvc formcJ 111r111:il nbout home and it~ bless- "H d B d" 1 "d hy Enropl'. 
:in unbe:it:iblc combine for l.M ings ~o the, :istutc pobli~hcr re- omc\R' oun Already K'em:il's lnftuenct> 1amoni: ~:eist, !\cw York artist :ind pionen le:i"td scc1:011:il song~ like "In The \\'ith the a loriou5 news of/eace II rtVl'IUtlon ll'Y ekmenll In ~orth Afrlrn ~ng pubfaher of Tin Pan Aile;-. \ ·:i1lcy 0£ Kcntuck)-," tin t IJllVC c;imc thoughts of home, an Mr. E1tn11 entl Indio han h;cn 11ten nnd 
who this month eclcbrntcs Iii .·, the returned soldier :l ch3ncc to Fci~t's appropriate "Homeward J 
I 
·r I · n d" •--- th 1 • Ie11r1:.1i by Oreat Britain and France. 
twenty-fifth nnniver:o:iry ot mvsic: g on y us own land. oun """"me e popu ar air. 
makinir. .. p • "The flapper :ind the ftoppu arc FTnnte concluded an alllonce " ' Ith Ke-
\Vith h is first sonir succes•. atriotle Sonp w:ir reactions and they express 111ul to ol!'ret hlR lnftuenl'e In Al~orla. 
"Smoky ?Joke~; Mr. Fein ,Luted Thia pita~!! '1\-ith \'Jti:itions per- the modem apirit almost exac:tl)•," I 
ch:artin .. 
1
,u'·Js'c sAn11·111A11t. J•. ,,.~. sis:ted almost to the h~:tinning of Mr. Fci~t ndds. "There fore the •r T 0 ... u • • ~· tb Id n· t T h h 1· f I h h t " r • · F:irttuhar. who wns her!' before the d:iys 0 1 psycho-Jnalysb, c wor _i:on 1c . en, w en quJ 11y o t 1e song• t at my c :ir I ?,ut ti~ • in!tenious publi~hcr in- the United States wos thrown into h:b counselled for post-w:ir days <'D n bnalnosa anzlp leaeure trip, re-
nntcd :in emotion test o( h\s own. a pa.Won 0£.p:itriotic: fcl'\'or by the h.u been r:ioid, light and almost 1 iurncd to f{nllCn by tht ~;,,~llnJI. 
"A great national C\'cnt bri~ dedaratkm e>f wJr, ?.Ir. Feist. fii5 bcctically gay. , __ ......._ ________ _ 
i't:iction in its w:ikc," ).tr. Feist finger on tile ftuttcrinit emotional ''Now the tension is beginninr l,.Q 
cxp!:iiiu. puhc, proffered "Goodbfe, Bro:id· to relax :ind the waltz is swinging ~·a·MJ;3 ' 
war; Hello, Fnnce" with its pride into its old place. Anticipatjnr _ • ·. . , " ·, · . . . 
; ~ lllusic Follows Ructions of co11111ry and ring of optimism. this we secure<! the Amcrhn 
... "'-Cusic, lo he popnl:ir, must fol- Recruiters wed the ~If to get en· r igh\s to the moat populu Wllltll !\fen. omen. Girts, . ' . 
• low thi$ •ttic.'1 and rc:irt1on." liatmcnts ;ind pr:iised it. or an Europe, 'Three O'Clock In D- h I Wf.ll- t 
Upon ~nch a simple u:i~i,, the pub- After that came light amusing Tlie M6n1ing.'" JWt(' ~ 01'1. 111•W8. :e c; 
· l ishcr b:is huilt his chart. The !lOn~ for the boya in camp, Cbanct- •-·'-'· .. OV ~llf'1'.~!!?~ .Olfb ~ 
t country h.is bcc:n in two w:iu since "K~K-K·K:i.ty" 111111 the TCst, to - ~- malco ntDD1 lntereiitfas frleoda. Oet 
. he beg:an it . keep 11p the fighting spirit. Folks, according to Mr. Feist. 1cqualnta4 ~t • tJt• 1'0rll ~ 
ii When the Sp:mish-i\meric:in Before tl1e first troops cm- ·,.-ho finds encJfcss amulll'U\ent in · 
' w:ir opened, he set out to find :in bnrkcd, Mr. Fei5t, again sensing n cJ13racter anaJysit, fall 111tura1ly ao- Uiroqll OU' RICdla Uarni Wllf{&b,· 
t adequate !ICfllimcnul music:il slcntan need g:l\'C them the farewell err to about forty·tWo dtsrca of w«tb- HavpfD.... :landnda itih. attftotln' 
l for a w:ir-tl)m nation, He found of th~ dough boy, :i lu5ty, p:itTt· incss and, be adds, for a natlo ~ a---~ ~ :fq W 
l it in "He Liiid A'ln.y a Suit of otlc air, th:at kept up the morale philosophy hu come out ol '.'Jah• Pllotol •. , tr.le: Send IO ct11t9 (Dr toar I Grey to' Wear the Union Blue." C1f the home folks, too-George twenty-five years of inixed ICieece , • 1'119 llPnI wa1 the fint rt:al sign Cohan'• "Over '.fherc" wJ1ich has and arts, that there'• nilae ao bed moattle' nlleerlpttoD. ILot for ODt , =a:. tlat 'Nortb and Sduth were since become world famou1. they miabtn't be wone, for all AYO ,..,. , • .~ 1. to buf7 tbc batc:k , Wbm the COUDlrJ, awed by the Sol ~ aaslc iD their IOall. , ,...__. • -~ , . 
,,. -;, •g:z)1t1{h.z.:---,, • .-. • ........:..111 ¢ ••••.•. -..-....... .~ . .. "h~r-·----...:0. ·- · " ~ ........ ......;. 1'1. 





:~EEN BUY.ER WILL PPREllAT 
~~---"!"!~...;.,--..;..------~-
VALUE 
Lao '1 , •' t:olits: 
Big ange Vf ry . newest . sty Jes i(t 
Velou~, BroatJ Cloth, Bol vi$, Bcaide~ 
and with r Collars. Sport Styles iv 
AH \\~ ool, olo Cloth an~ Tteeds. : 
. 
••• - -'"'";t"'" - • : • 
New ll/ll 
All Wool Navy Dre58 Serg 





Ladies' Gn&lish Cashm"'re 
Finish, Broa~ Rtl>bed Hose. "'in 
Grey, Brown, :f.d Fawn. 
60C. jair. 
All WooJ, Plain Cashmere 
Hose, Se3mless, in Brown 
Greys and F:.wrts: '· ' 
t • St~ an~ .~~ ~!r· 
Tail ore 
.., ··1 ........... -1 
T• . 811111 l ' 
.i • I I ; 
. . ;; i,.,;.#.i 
• Job Linc Jwonderful Ladies' 
:1ssorted ribb d All Wool Cash-
1 
mere Hose. Jn a~sorted shades 
Brown, Faw s, Greys, $1..20 to · 





t ,._~ ~ ~t'!t:-blf · 'l:-•!nif !'! ~~mv'? .. i'~~;.,•1 ·!It 1uJt11t1 r ... nm,.:. !"flt 
J ' ~• .,.,, ~•'J'!•• ;: ~,: t •~ 1·1 i~ r. ' .~, tit• l li"i~I • •t1t•u,v1' : 
" snr ..:t'lf er .•1 . ... ,.. 1·r.1 t. .,, .. ~ 'J,1111&' uu ::ui11tJ : 
· ~ I . ..... ~- ·- - ....... ~~ TflB EVENING ADVOCATE. 
The . Eveninli ! Advo~te:p SOME ·TRUTHS A8oUT · 
.The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly .~~': THE PRICE OF ·rtSH· 
!·. lelued: bJ tbo Uialott PubUabta1 
Co01paoy Limited. Proprletdrs, •-...,.._....,.._....,.._.__,-..-...,.._....,.._....,.._....,.._....,.._. 
Oar Motto: "SUUM CUIQDr 
' I
J 






: from their otrlc:o, Dacnuttl( 
· ~t, three door. \V~t of tho 
Snin&1 '9ank. . 
.. 
·t'.:-Jlft~ • .!ii~....t k. I~ r. --.&.lad. ,.,. fl· •• 
···"":Jl'U'•-,,.. •.i-11. ~C l!!f U.liiL"l.JUftCJC .~ ~. 
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11 11 Realizing the unsavoury posi- ing to lift regulations immediate-
W. P. COA.KBR, GeDenJ....... 1 tioq'1into which they now nftd ly, .-wllereapon the mm wale:·told; 
u.Bx. w:, Msws • : ." • Bdltor theti{selves as a result of their upon ,iteir return to these mer· 
I. BIBBS ....... .,. Manapr '"'lo BnW Man Bii Oft'. . knifing or the fishery policy which 1 Chants; '"for1God's salte · to: · ~ar ga~' fishermen double present 1 their fish at 'the pric~ .then given.':' I 
Lotten aad other Qtatter for publication s~buld be add.resled to Bdi~or. pri$s for th.· eir fi~h, the political·'· To go further. The Tories con-
lll bualnesa communications should bo ad~ to tho Uruo~ . scc.c:p,es of, t~e Da•!~ Ne"".s ,a~d 1 ten,.d the r~gulat~~.'~- wer~ Co~~~ 
PubliabiD& ~mpany, Limited. Advertising Rates on appllcatioD. Tel~g~a' are a~am •. v~1l'Jy ~ . er~s i:egal~~ons. QCf_tk~ aup c' 
~UBSCRIP'l'ION RATBS. tem..P.ta~g to extricate tfl.~~lves ported wliolehear\eaiy \be ·policy 
By mail 'l'be Bv~ Advocate to any part or Newfoandlancl and by-~mg to bluft' the Hsh.erm~n. 1 that would benefit fishermen; aacl 1 C,.U\f&i '2.00 per year; to the United States of A~erica and m~'fi of whom to-day are '" port worked moa~ eoerget~cally to 
ea.where. $5.00 per year. _ with fish cargoes. . . 1make ' the aftempt•a sbccess. The 
no Weekly Advocate to any part or ·Newfoundland aod Canada. 50 These newspap~r twis~ers e~i- same cannot bo said of tho poW 
ceotl per year· to the United States of Ametjca •and ollowbere, dently are pu~umg then tactics tical traiton :wbo on ~e QP.~~ 
$1 50 • on the assumption that fishermen, tion side or tbo 
· per year. and particularly northern fisher· for tlJtt 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, SEPT. 30th., 1922. men, now in.port, have~at enough; e 
ordin..-y ICbftmlon aeDSO to belft9e 
1 c 11.. R t •' tacts when they atare them in the ~ . " · ~ a s . . ex " faco. .When these ume twls--~· "1-'~"f•. ' . · . · ' ... , ·' • ~~p:0asctt::: :::1.':~r:t:~-== 
. · .. 'b. · d TelegrJIJ) of .~e5terday ~cl the di The Tory rress Feverishly .DiStur e News of this morning aod thereby :Tti~ 
- J. By Situation . . . ~ope .to suppress ordinary, b~man if9d ~at If 
I 11 I mtelhgence; we must perforce eon .t,inecl under dio ~I 
.- . . . . ,elude that' th~y ~e~~i~. hidw 8e5pe~- to continue duriaa tll-. tenn pl 
Nothmg marks the much disturbed condition of the ate is their pqs1t1on. Their present Government that tlfOJ 
"Telegram" and the "News" so much as the feverish. edi- chickens have now come home to would never be resurrected from codditlblls is lti'e Ill ta oa.,,,,.<:~.1•,itn.111 
torials in these papers Last evening the "Telegram" tties roost. They are now realising their political dt!atli'bf 1919. They syst~ for th~ present cbaollc- ct1n c:lotb. molalftei ~ 
· l ' f h h th people must suffer during · · · h ·8 h conditions, which ·permits or the lout twfco a • Aa tlact 
some elephantine wit in insult~ng .the. in tel i~ence o t e :: pr~ent winter from the crim- . we:e determined ftthat .~ ~ :u:e1 wholesale dumping or codfish in- tb., should be ,;.tc:llecl ckllelJ _. 
fishermen, and outdoes Nero tn ftddhng while Rome was ·narty or those who . for Tory po icy as at . rst d'" r,o . to Europe. bruhecl wben tbe child .. old ~gll 
• • 
1 1 
• • should not be improve earmg to chew. They should bo•brttibed af-
bummg. reasons, playe~ traitors to the that prices would be too h~gh ·for This remedy cannot be adminis- trr. l'ach m03l ·11nd wbon golag to bed. 
The serious situation regarding the price or fish does country at a time when, or all their own political comfort, and tercd with the co-operation of the The Jut brushing Ill Yl'rY Dl'Cellllary. 
· • All h ti~. broad-minded patriotic ac- with this end in view they acted exporters. Mr. Coaker, in the a11 rood lt'rt In tho tl'elh nil nl"ht 
not worry the "Telegram" or the "News.' t ey want tion was most required. I Judases at every tum: and under· spring of this year, off'ercd to ns- hn11 a tl'ndl'n<'r to rorm a.c:tds tb1t ant 
is to kill Coaker and no falsehoods are too outrageous to It is un.necessary for t~is. paper mined the co.-operative support to sist nny. move on the part of ex- Injurious to the teeth. 
spread. They even put forward the ridiculous claim that to dent with the utt.erty radacµlous which exporters, who endoresd porters .,,hich would show their Shnulcl the first tc:<'th 11hnw 1ll11:n11 of I 
the poce of fish is low to-day because of the F!sh Regula- though callously impudent, ~x· the fishery regUlationt, 'had desire to . co-operate towaros the drc:ay. the ~hlld should be. taken at 
tions two years ago. Political spleen could go no further. cuses of the Tory campaign pledged th~~lves. . establishment of a system that once to n dcnth1t. Brown bread. s:ru-
d h scribes, unnecessary to further re- . . 
1 
• ~ · • '. · ·• • · .;.,ould be businesslike and sane hnm brcnd and ryr hrl'nd· L'hould bl' 
Ask the exporters wclay why fish is low jn price an t ey mind the obtic of their brutal Dunng this period, European . · s;h·crt lo children. They ttqulre It 
will tel\ yotl th 'l" it is because they are sehding over steamer campaign Pa.Jainst Newfoundland cohditions were the worst in his· N8° mdorfe T~asd beer\b made br Y.hthe ror the toundnllon or bonca and & • • tory and t'nuch more unsettled oar 0 ra e Of Y any 0 t OSe fl'<!lh, Otl It contoln11 pho11phate of 
loads on C0'1c:i$lment. oo behaH of the ltaha.n Consorazo h · 1 cij' gentlemen who· haver publicly and wheat Wh<'n c:hlldrcn arc TNT 11mal1 
It is ·quitt.: rrue that an exporter, not Mr. Coaker, said •nd Italians, · Spaniards, Por•u- than at t e J>J~n~ ta~~~ !°'1" tt.' privately denouhced rhe system n cloth ror tl:c tcl'th Is better than a 
f h f h geese and Greeks generally, un· rect cootra~ontio. ah 0 t1• 1~•r: ath •· w"h r. ory hireling' · writers have' bru11h. 1111 ll\c brlsttc:s ml&llt loJurc tta,c t'ore that "som<.:t~ ~d¥ ought to be shot," re errJng tot e is situ- h . tude to-day when t ey c aim at t · •· •• ' · • =r 
d "I h necessary to rehearse t ear story d.L, E t · ca.iossal gall t'o d.efond despite guma. . o maltl'r haw 1 a fool lie~ ation generally, and another exporter sai . to us: ave a or treache as embodied ·in their the unsettle n~ or the uropeatt . . • .· .. -· -· ... ·-· o , .. • •• .a.. ';z.,. ....... ,.... ... 
good voyage of £isn, bt,i.t what is it wqrtli whep I have to . . •ryt · · • · · ·. · Jnarket is the cause of low prices, the fact that this . present system •ADVERTISE IN THE .lDTOCA.TL", he Dow County court. 
campa11n o . lya~g. spying and . h · r . 11 bl tr 1 • d"'<i • not means four dollars for Labrador • • · · 
. send it OVer On COnSignment ?" • misrepresentation Of the efforts Of C ese po ltlCa U ers I · fish · ,... )" . • ~ t 
The fear of Coaker is in the hearts of the "Daily News" men whose object, was the placing ' then blame the unsettledness of . . ' R D ch' o· d s . 1· 
... .. - .. . . I h d d of our staple industry on • sound the market but blamed the regu- In Heaven's name, has not ev r wn an . a I~ .,, 'J:e19ennp. .They ·~ate him with ~n ug Y atre an business 'basis, thus ensuring the lations for the fact that the prices Conker justified his stand? This I I . ,. ~ 
downfall '9ould be hailed by them with S~Fh inward sat- best possible prices to the bread- or ,f\sh were ~ver $8 for t,.ab~n~or year, despite the unwholesome . p • ~- ~1~ 
y would not be able to con tam themselves. winne..S of tliis country. · ! •Qd $10 for Shore. Mr. t?aker state of affairs, he paid for flsh the TonoxTo. 0111.. so11t. :i1.-rn7 +ioit' iaore.~y. J 
means greatet loyalty nd support for Mr. The "Ha.ns" w
0
ho 'trampled over 1 :waa quhe.·.~illing . to take ,,the highest' prices paid in the country IC'nnndtan rrr~~l ·"I hr111tnt1r · n~t 10 i :.w~ .ehall dti:pttie· or u.e atatletl• 
toile~ whom he has deav9urc;d to help Belgium and devastated northern blame; for an the hght of present and s.aved northern fishermen imy thnt tho Orncral C'onrrrencc: w~ll for tho qaact~nnlum aa brleny u 
;tfr.J' • IJ. • ' ' day conditions the blame was from be'ng fleeced b th 0 th reol thlll wh(•n th.? full rl'p0rJ,i nr t,,., · 1 • mrs and who Int DQ to StiCK by him France never strove more Hend-. .. . • . . I ~ y e n r . - ('hurch'!I 11c:tlvltlet1, educatlonnl, 11plrlt- !IOHlblc." icald the C(cneral s.,... ... 
hit :.hait me .amiln When fably towards their objectives really a credit for causa~g pri~e~ ern merchants. uni nnd 11oclnlly redcm11th·c, ort> fl:'l'· fcnclent, "We lb ~I ~rlze them u:c:op& ~ a-v tbao those Newfoundland political to be what he or the pohcy whac Wh t th . h b h 11l·n1rt1 to It. that thr In-st quallrett· f '' ""·ltnl'lla!.'1 l'l tbc hitcll~tual aDd 
' · Haas, who, beaten at the polls, he strove so hard to ~ake w~rk- a e price .85 ecn nort • nlum bas hr~n lo mnn>· r011r.cc111 the t 11lrltual llfo .or the Church. n.,-Jj om.~ messages li(tecl their venomous heads to able, made them to be. Coaker has mndc It, for we v&n- grcnlcKt period that tho l\l('lhodl'lt ~·Ill' at l1'3llt ~i;.Jt t'ODrldence In HJ' 
Y.l ~ li'·BOgor- District olson the minds of fishermen I To-day, chaos exists; though the tur~ to sny th~t . but .ror Port Church In rnn:id:i hns rver kr.own." l11tt~rt-11tt'd ~riion , "'ho mtrht bl' In-~~~~·~~ ~·~ 1 p • th • 1 ed I kets are 00 more unsettled Union compettuon prices both This wo11 tho atntrmont of Rrv. lluct'd by ,mlarcprcacntahon to ft-ar :wi,· ..... , ..... ,.... l:i.,~p~tf than tven a1aanat eir e ect representa- . mar . I north nnd here would be much nr. S. u. c:mwn. i;rn.:>rnl 11upcrln- thnt the Clinr<'h ls dec:Hnlns In 
ea over: pet nt .c)f the vote \ tives and destroy their endeavours! than an 1~2I. To-day, there R~e less thnn .nt present :ind H'cnvcn tendcnt or the ~folhodl:ot Church In atn•nr:th. or. ro fllr Ill! statls~ t'ftl 1 ~·~ '' • i . towards the ftsfiermen's welfare. no regulations for Mr. Coaker s k h • . C:nnn<tn. lit tho (;1°nc-rnl conrorenc:c rcYeal: la lacldog!ln •• , HMD . ..... • ~W.f~"iW6·-m , arc:. the ~t ·~ ~wllic" ' ni~· po~{t~cal· pirates. ,vi~wing ' policy was killed by politicians 0.0w~ t ~s~ n,re ~l\t starvation or the ~lo}tho~l'-l. Cliurch In Cnnnd;-. ~1ca.i;t Of L'UCC~. Tho ~lflclal uraa 
... u. ~pped'~ . They kl\Olf :flJi~. ,bu't they the desolation which their actions and the merchants whose co-oper- pracee. which opcncll for ltn qunarc:m:lnl uca- ~rl· aa ronowa:- ,. 
. tlritia the sniping of Ml'! Coaker becau·se they imagine have caused, are now yelling ·in ' ntion was absolutely essential to The fishermen will realise thnt • . ••or 1110 , • For th.l 
- will.prejudice, s~ John's awl SQme.. .. LtAc-W~n derisioo ~'.t.~o. pric~ o.r Hsh is what the continuation of the p.olicy. Mr. Coaker has done all thnt I ~ Quadrl'nnfum QuadrennB-m 
districts. The~ tried the same dodge in 19~ · and nevel"' Coaker makes it.'.' ,.That the latter . .st~~e~t;\t •\~ ~ human strength C-Ould do to br!ng f Tot~I ~lcmhN'!!hl of the Church . . . end~"~1n1s1 o~~~:31J22 'iltl.~ th • t .b · · . h J Jiw~;\\··_;.ri h " There was a tame when they "W&S proven wh~9 . merchant-poh- about a better state of alfn1rs: :\I • hi r 11 P 1 0 3 • 0. • f ~-: ere. 8 . I ger orgam~a.~ion .t ~n ~"- , .· '·;!"'!' C ~VS$ would not admit that fact to the'. ticia~s broke the' regul~tions by and they can be relied upon to ' 1:n;~,r;:,n: .. 0.~11~. • .4'.°~ ~.. ~~:'~ 89,:;1 I 124• ~ • • ~'~ded, to ~ill Coaker poht1cally and put him out of a.~tiOJ\ •. least extent. Let the fishermen seod1og fili~ to tlte , ltfh~n!i , nndl take at its full measure the suncln~.Schnol core(', Including otn- I '/ ' / Sf. Johns dad not respond to their .x:a~~·Jlles. The West consider the matter. I causing prices to slump so tr~· I hypocrisy of individuals who have cent _iin•I te~cltc:ni . . . . . . . . . . . Ui4.S03 ,., •?U&' ., 
CO.st did not listen to the Tory waij_. . ~ :. When the regulations were in, mendously in th1lt market. . more regard for their own poli- Total oma'?nt i;tvcn for "11 purposes : ". •'. • 1 .,: 
When the test does come again· and the "News" operation, and the fishermen re-,i The present deplorable . c;ond1· 1 tical skins thnn for the interests by Sunday Sch~l nnd Young . " .. . 
. . ' . d f h t $8 tfb as to prices must be laid sole· r h . P('(lpll'lJ Orgcnls:it on11 . . . . . . . . , $1.411 .. ,1>4. -> '3.688.IH 
and "Telegram" arc perspiring greatly in the dread ceave or t e most par ' over " . . I 0 t e country. Total G1vlng11 or the Church· for nu · 
of an elect·o the res It . . t b lh b for Labrador and over $10 for ly at the door:s of Tory pohtacal ---o • purposl'tl ........ .... .... , $:?i.fi:!7.3:tO $3T.:llltl.4ii 
h 
1 
n, U IS gomg O e .~}~~~\ ecause Shore, what did Coaker's enemies mani~ulators. If they possessed SOLID FOR F p u oms for :\lh1slons . . . . . . . . . . .. z.7!1,,ili3 't uao.tao 
never as a . government been so respons \'!. fufthe needs of claim! Dia they not say the price sufficient manly courage they Supcrannunllon Fund. Invcatde En-
!1-..people as the present administration. There have been of Hsh would be h. igher if. there would admit it .. They .are political · CAN" DI DATE•. A• 1• dowmcnt · · · · · · · · · · .. :: .. !I03.i78 ·-· ... !J!3.! .• ;i!!.7~ • ... -' :'l.... d d II d l Amounltl pnld by Clrculla tor !\Un. • 111,_ls •.takes, and it is only necessary to pick out iany countnz: were no regulations? Dad not c.owa.r s a. n . w1 ev1 ent Y0 ptehr~ . • ..... ,•,---.· ._ ... , . " r I 6 h b th d ty d t " . llltMlnl support . . . . . . . . . . . 6.!l'-'°i ... • ........... -lin.der the sun to find that similar mistakes were made" irf IAs;r \ry .. to 00 the s ermen Y sast '" . ear •r co? uc ' 0 · Totnt Value Church Property . . . . . $44.178,371 '6UfUH 
th . d sa)'ang "Go down to Mr. Coaker assumption, as we said above, that . BOTH PLACES JI , • < .. • t II e post-war peno . . . and·•iPlhd will lift the regulations, the fishermen are fools. With this - . t • -~ • "Thcso 111turt'11 takon together are! which ,are._ n~t .'!8-s., wriell .!jtct~ 
The much abused Fish Regulations were honest in ... .,..11, • r 1 nd in view ttfey stlont "the price T __:...: .. • , ,an llluttrntlon .or tll_e un"llldo~ .orlkno•lcdse.oro'!t'-!'*·.• ~~pt~ 
. . ,"" 
1 
, glVe you more or your 1 e . • . . . ,, · reaching c:onrluslons nbout tho ,Proa· ~hankagltlng for the rut and coar. 
desig? and thoroughly reason a bl~ in mte~1on.1.Jf. hey came Rsh ?" And did not Mr. Coaker I of Hsh 1s what Coaker ~akes 1.t. MR BIBBS GETS pertly and rrosr<'aa or tho Church •se ror tho i:.:unt." t 
at ahme wheh.cdll;l.PS~ was threate(ling.tfi'.e cpf!itry. They c~U AAieir political bluft' by offer- The only re1111;dy for present :· • BIG RECEPTION ,. 
":• 
~bled the fishermen to get eight and ten dollars for fis'b , . . ' _ ~ 
~ r~tead of four and fJve dolla~, and wh~n they fere hol!Jl.~ fish out of the Colony Q.n consigq~~P.~l(J , .. ; . ,, •. 11 ., .: •... ' I ~ (Special to Editor Advocate) ~·down, the price of fish fell and fell until now the ·cry .f$.~ 11 l'~e, initiative and progre$Sive spirit CJf the Trade seems ~·BARR'D JSLDS, via• ~oti ;~ 
Oat are we going to do with it9 ' · • •• ·· • · "'/;., t6'1h.~ye ~o.!lapse~, ~.nd ft Is to~ serioura "m~,~~t ':ro gloss ~rm,_. Sltf· ·~ • .:.t.TJie bast :prablic :,•:. 1 1 ::Ji~ . ••. 11; •t.,. .. ·r··~· .. 1 .1 •:.:· • 
• .. ;;~·;:· 1 When Coaker was given the power, he ma4e the ~).c.e ovee1 ft.Jl .. th~ Tory ,pap~. rs waot is a\. p<>iitica(change; W~ ljlcet1ng on recc.rd was held •1 ,,..,.,..,". ~n«eren trom rbeunuitma ,~d~-....;.i:!! ' f'! . · 
· 61 h. h' h h . t\'( J . f 1· b d lie S U F Hfll with Mr R teatlmonlala,,. recehe,ltbef WV1ll no. -- t }'Is as 1g as e poss1~ly could. ,,, / '·., o not care a J~t or po 1ttcs, ut we o w~?t·~~ . sec · som~ · ib · · · .... •1 ~ • _ • . ~ ~~ ~ .,, W..M~ 'I,•~ . . ~-~l!~C11 J1f!a· :· ~,. · When war broke ovt, and exporters got frightened and sane method establishe'd which will s:ive ·out staple 1ndlls- ~ thbs,. M:t .~.r.~rsp•7 ... G~tj :;, .. · ·x· "'~Ji4'it'!if ~ " i>n~ _:,.~ • .Ja 
wanted to reduce fish prices, Mr. Coaker came. out with the try and keep our hardy toilers at the work to rhlch they; :'d ::sp~o~r::~ c ac:~rd:d sp :r-, Pi~ I Imo:.~  ~nd .... lt a: ... ~ 
....._ d h d d h e . · J erelp nm• for rheama an a tt--~an t at the !hen Government would fix prices for are accustome , an at t o prosecution o, which there arc Hibbs. He spoke; ror two hours 
tlsi!, and while his advice was not taken, his reading of the no men on the face of the globe who can do better ~ork. and the present conditions were ,, 1'jatla~an was correct in that fish did not go down but kept On Monday the Tory papers will probably be sending satis.ractorily expla~ned. Every· . 
~ng until the peak was reached. Trade could be stabil- out more S 0 S calls for a Leader and caliing upon a new ~:odnf!d~ence ~s plac:dedbmhthel present 
l.w.:;, thi f JI d f' h Jd h f. . ~. - ·-- ...,-,· • ' • a min h'ataon ara ot p aces are ·~ s a , ~n is · wou ave 2 a1r va1ue 1f Coakec'~ Party to spring up, . . , ., . . • lblid '(or~t:. Hib.,~. ·., j • • • • • • 
. ce ~ad h'Tf tak""· No ono1'-fto,1'!"'11!1'K to ·:'~t Let them save their breath to ~ol their porridge, be- ;, . 0 NEWM N e ·ftl•~aeMi~g tens '>f·~fl~le'"iff' .cau~e this Government ts tlbtthrough yet. 1 ' 11· "'' J•' •~•llli"llliiiiil' iiiiliflllitill!t..,. ...... llP-11!"'••.,.Mt-•••••-•• 
. . . }, . . . . . 
.. 
• 
I l THE· EVENING 
--------··---·- ----.....-
- l . . 
T wO ·.Fatal Acpidents\ 
1-. · · · r OcCurred Yesterday 
' 
.. 
10~ L.lKE, ,\ WlBELESS RIOOER 
JS llLLED AT ('.\PE HACE • 
lND {'ll.\RU!S SODRTOX 
I , 
o•· l'ORTl'GA~ ron: 
IS \' ICTlll 01' KOT· 
OR .\CCIDE~T 
the accident occurrtn~ near WIFEd r 1 
Lake. In tho cnt • ·Ith the vlct of 
the ratollty were two PMllO; j · ~ 
Ernest Churchill and Waner Hibbs, ... 
"lhllo Mr; Neary was accompDnled ~ 
by a man DAmed Henry Picco. I r 
All say th~t -.botb vehlcloa were on :.. 
Supt, J .. J . Collins j:>f the ~tnrc~ I.heir MJ;bt aldci of the road oDd tbey 1 ~ . 
Wtrek>H 'tclf!groph Cj>. wna notified arc not clear as to Just bow tho col· .: 
YHtcrd:iy afternoon °' n fntal a.eel· llslbn or currc<\- It Is bcllovod, how-I::" 
.dent at. Ute Cape llaf:O Station, tho over, that. tho driver of tho motor car . :--
vfc:Um being John Lake. aged 22, who temporarily lost control. ' j 3-4 
fell trom a ma.at un which ho wus He was thrown agalnat tho steering :;., 
workh~1;. wheel trom the impact and with such ~ 
Ho WIUI engaged ~lnUng one ot .force did b.la ~cat strike tho wheel 3,. 
tho acrlol masts, and wos about 60 thnt ho was rendered unconllcloya. I=.. 
roet nbove the ground .when a rope £0 ahDfl or I.he cart was broken ~ 
attach~ to the bo:llllf.'aln'a. chair on bu · the m:>tor 1u11t.alned but little ~ 
v.·hlcb he v.·as sitting. broke, ond ho d age. Hl11 companions rendered 





" .. '\ . . 
''J.ust as ~.Good'' 
Wlse purchasers 
l ' .. 
.fullest value tor their mone 
rhcrcfore to protect yourself y u 
should insist on 
''WINDSOR· P 
No_ other flour · is qui.te 
was l>reclpll:ited to l~e ground. He every poaalble 'a1111l11tabce. but the· un-
llvest only a row mi nutes ofter hi!! fon.unate • ma1' was hurt lntemnlly 
~II. T~ ~fu~un~1'mnn wu u~~d DP~ ~~ned ~ucloomu~ =~~~-~~~~-~-=~~-~-~-~=~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
marrjietl. Though n ormcr resident passing away within a few mlnutea. 
of ~rtuno he h'nd r l!ijcntly been em· Mr. Goorge Aic9utre. who waa pualng PERSONAL 
oloycd by the Cunadlhn Government, at the lime, hurried to tho city, and 
nnd In company -v.•lll1 I his brother-In- Informed Dr. Campbell, who with eup- 1 • Are .. 
111...-, ~tr. Robert L.:lke nrrlved by tho crlnlendent. O'Xell and Constable Lee ,.. 0 F 11 1 , N -""oa& . · '.\ . rare. I r.) a on c&Yca .or •• -.-
los t Silvia to underlal(e 11omc work nt. motored out to tho scene of the ac· York b the Roullad lDCl&7 oa a •bor\ ~. 
the {'ape Mr. Collln11 w:us lntlmntely t:hlent. On ortlnl the Doctor pro- , 1 
1 \11em ~ 
n(T(111nlntrtl wll h l>ol11 and he &a)' s the nounced de&th due to lnJurles rec:elv· •acat 00• 0 ' '.:.¥. 
vl<:tlm of the ncc:hlent was n brmgt. Cd b>• railing pn the ' steering wheel. ,.. J>-u n- •• r 11 J R. 
H .. 1 ~ ..... r. ""J ....-nae ... , eon o r. . l!Jllar;t l'Ouns man. be waa an aa..:S:t~ I Tho body was then remond to his nenn<'ll. M.H.A.. returned 
am. rigger, b !.:s brOt er-In-law home ~t Portu,gal Cove, the Rev. Mr.• hY the Roullnd todu. 
being chief. I Tulk, who batl been previously In· , ~ 
At elx o'clock laat e\·enlng the formed, breaking the sod ne••• to tho Mr. ond Mrs. w. Welp, wbo wel'9 "Ou~h o:· was dc11pntched to .Cnp11 mother D.Dd fl\mlly of decooaed. Mr. lllllni; a abort eniagement at ftlo Stat TraW ... :.llilBi~l'IMf'l'~ 
R~~ to brlQg I.ho Injured man 10 hos· Somerton wae about 30 years of age ~fovle, returned le> :'\ow York bJ tbe .steam trawl.,. wbO wen~ :bi'Di·~ "l'Jl9 pl~I. u It w lUS understood ho was ond was unmarried. Ho wos well no~nllnd. I "r coal aad aappll• at-Han.,. .. .ailed tut for POrt ~ 
. tl)en alive. lt Is probable t1ho will known, both ~n tho city ond at bis -0- llllt algbt for tbe DaakL Tbe ahlpa o 
bring the bPiJy to St. Jobo'11. homo 11ctUemcnt, and thero la generaij !\tr. and Mrs. CosrroYe, who were wlll conUaue lllhlJW. fOr, two ... The s. s; Sable J. l•wea Nortb SJd· I piait 
I r~et over hl11 sudden nnd UD· here on a. vocation trip, returned tc. :after wlilch tb01 •m return to tbolr 007 at I.le p.m.. todaJ' tor Jlel'9 fDd • • • • DIE!S t'RO)( l'SJl'JUES tfmel>' end. ~ow York by the Roaallnd today Mr. homo port. 1•• due Moadat moralq. • T!IAT-to tbe worker com• Chnrlea Somerton of Portugal Cove · l'osc;rove Is tho i;cneral tramc man· O · 0 h~ feta tbon tint. 
l"t'<'eh·ed lnJurlcs which r
0
csul1ed In his Ainn,an To Wed ngcr o.t tho Red Croes omco. New York. llearlq . ('oaUa..._At Jestordar·•. The. echr. 11.arrJ ud. Verna arrlnd • • • • • 
death laet e\·enlng, when o motor car -<>--. hearing In the Chlao8e murder enquiry from Sydnor last Dlabt with coal to ' ;'.!'HAT It I• better to keep 7our fem· 
wblc:h he wu11 driving colllded with n Thr mnny friends or Mrs. J. T. Superintendent O'Neill and Sergt. J. , s. A, Darby. ~#·~ It la worth more to JOU tbaa to 
borso ond Jong curt. driven by Joseph Tho cui;os~1ent Is onqouncod of Mn~lln, wlro of tho popular Deputy, Nui;C"nt were examined after •hlch t.ho -0- aJtjcmc. 
Neary. Mr. Somerton was c:omlnc; MuJor ller!M:rt George Brnckle)'. D.S.O.. r.t:iyor. who undc:rwont a eucce1111Cul hearing adjourned till Monday at 3 Tho S. S. Muahurg sailed from Bell . ~ •• ! • • • • 
from tho Cpve oo. d t1or11c und corL 1 n.s.c., H.A.l".,oto Miao Frida H. Monll, opc1 l'tlo. n for n serious colJ\plDlnt at, p.m. I '"land Jet1lorda1 for Rot'.erdam taking . .'JiHf'T he who pa~• caoh as be Sot• ·. 
wer; going In the opposite dln!ctlQ.D, • llRu~hler or RObort L. Mond or Coombo ~he General Ho1pltal durln; the week, O . 10.100 tons of Iron oro. lfb ·there IC'C>Der. . --------·-~---- Dnnb, Seven Oaks, Englond, and~. '•'Ill be glad lo hear I.hat sbe I& DO~ Fall ~Hloa Opeae.-Thc fall 188• I -:- : .~ . ·i. . • • • ~ . 0 er Main J3 
F 'H h' niece or Sir Alfred Moad, BrlUsb Mill· 00 tlic high road 10 recover)' 'lion of the Su'Preme Court opens on Th Sa h 1 H llf tod • -TJU.T tho IUthJ wlll atw111 •ff B Rob ' tc lut Of H l{h ' i, · e C em o&Yl!I a ax a)' · y C j ree 00 Iii' er ea . • - 0- Mondo)' nut end tbe a •M·Jury bu "tor thl11 port. Tho SUYla l&llYH New .m•d. . ! ·11 b I • MnJor Drackle>· wlll be remembered Miii!! I!: A Mltcholl station a•onL Ileen called Cot 11 Lm. The criminal v .. d h M 1 1 1 '" - : • • • • • Y 'YI ~ ~ A S~rkpbl( SttruuldD I :.'\ r di d b I f h . . ' " aor ... an t e uoa • eov ni mon· • BL II pr C ' J uaiA:>r n • CIV ouo an as o ng one o t ,. r~r tho Rold Newfoundland Coclpan> torm or tho Court boglna October 16th trcal for hero Tia Cbarlolletown. · 'J'.fl.AT the rouq man of Water S a 0 
· aad H ·' r . ~'reu cop crew of I.he Handley Page alrahlp ,,1 Heart's Conent. 111 tnklng " well when several caaea come up for lrlal. I 1 ~l\o lblrilta he can act as a Turk and a und Mai 
I \lpoD receipt ot j'oar name wtt.b which ottemptied 11 trans-Atlantic IUght earned vat"atlon. She wll.I bo acc:otn- 1 9 · . . Tho achr. Qnlckltep ten Bonne Be)' rDJ(h'la bou.aehold on .pol1pmou1 llnH t~} in th 
addre11 compJ.,te. Wr e to O. Crom Hr. Grace In 1920. pnlod by her mother and will vlalt, ra!IBeDl{t'nt for WHtr-Paaaengera 1eatcrday tor Sydney whore she lomds 11& .atttrlng for disaster. 'U')& nam MJtc:bell, 1117 Paarl Struot. frh•nda In Hartford, Conn., U.S .. \ . Sbe leulng here by T11eada)''11 train 'lrll1 CODI I • • • • • J-".l:ir&.11~ ~.,..,. 
.r N. Y. .lDYBKTJ~I IJll 188 .lDfCIC.lTa" :"'Ill also t.ake advantage of t.ho •hollo1 t'OllDOCt wltb the OlellCQO at. Argeath. . 0 .;1"AT dtbl .1. ~a ~tr~gler. ' Dept. of P.u i Worki,, 





----- T'llb an eye 1peclall1t. _;__o..- to leave Halltax tor here to-day andl ,'.l'JJAT tho young man who made a ' th S' •ti' I 
Fhnru Darr-Today la being ob· Ill f LI I T d bedroom In hi• garage bad better sleep b 28 ~t m er, . tMfM~'i':5' 
. 
e-the tea bushes. 
Fruitful soil, a kindly 
nmt associations bring Blue 
its high estate. 
. ~ S<'t o•ur or verpoo ""' •1 · • 9 a • At Cochrane Street • acrved as a !lower dat In aid or tho night. hOtlae o nights. n z , I 
1 Olrl1' Indu1trlal Home and children -0- • • • • f J · 
'The Rev. D. B. Homm~n. D.A ... of ~r: doln~ good hwo~l disposing or Tho intstant Collector ~f . Cu11torna , •• ~:!~~ l~.!u~:~1::.eclence hi more ro loAr•: 
the Nova Scotia Conference, who la on ° -.,re ruout l e c 1· was advl11cd yesterday that Ulc • • • • Ii: ~ ~
a .visit lo t.hle clt:r. wlll preach lu THE CODER AL ~IGHT SCHOOL 11Chooner1' l'tflnnlo Parsons • •Ith 300 THAT If wonld be 8 i:ood ld••a for 1 -
Cochrane Street Cburcb tomorro• 0 ... 8 " 08 Sionda 0.... !a•. i:-ll•h, qll11. and the Olive D. • •Ith l?OO qll1. "OU ' to ,.0 to church tomorrow. ,,.,n At { ood 
mornlD.. Vlaltln• frt•nda wolcomo ,.. ~.. """ haYo arrive·• ftt Pllloy'11 Island. " J " 0 W 
•· .. " · Arlth••tle. .,,pew lalL', S.lt"•H!lblp, .. u -o-- ,. If you don't like to l111ten lo a aormon. 
0 Trai D rle .. 0111~ au Si.t TraJalnlf for pro- The motor boat F . P. Union arrlvr.tl ne n a ay • ' . motion. a llclp0fDI, p.to-date M'nlce 
It la the lnteaYlon or tho rallwar "111 alL (If-I tt•dr f a fl'oOcl po11lll11n frOTll ro11t Union yesterday with 011!1 R'ailway Work Begins 
1 D•·elllog 
underneath). 
l Stable Z6 
t Outhouse 14 
t wharr 10 x 8. 
31 x H 
.... maaascment. beglulag on.Montlay, tC>I h• lime. neaN lo 11 t atadealll and "nil CO(loll for Llvorpool from lbt' Work wlll be started': on Monday on 
b ..• ..__. .. • n .._,,ED' B.C., .. ,. .. Union Ezport Co. Tho F. P. Union the reconstruction ard \ro-locatlni: or ' ...,._, courao. urmll. r .••. Bu I &I - "°" ...... .,., I ....... 
Jobn'a and C.rboaear, leaving here l"rladpa.I. 188 Patrltk ~t. e·•r. I.e. wlll lond genernl cttrgo ror Port Union a~t four and a hal miles or railway 
at. .. .,, and leaTlng C.rbonear also 111 Jlarthnt Road aad 8prl,..clalr Slrttl. --0- lloo llOtween Kelllgrewa,and Holyrood. t5 .\ere& land.13 qnder' cu1tl•at._~ 
for •eaten ports •it call sep30,JI The echr. Isobel Moore ha11 cl ea re~ I During rail and 11>rlng storm• It his No reuonabl offer refused. 
athedolea h••• b\fD announced 80 ta1 _ 0 _ from St. Anthony with 6,!00 qtli..1 
been a frequent occurrrnce for eerl· 
• - • · · Bad l'fe Wonl Of Dlauter-Mesera.
1 
Labrador cured nab Crom A. E. Hick- ou11 washouts to occur In this ee<:tlon 
In Memoriam el man end ll was deemed adYlaablo to re· 
pp)J, I • 
l.11 ELLI01T, ,.; 
• Job Broe. have rec vtd no direct In- I · 1~ato . lhe tine, ~·nnlng It In a more 
- tonnatlon of the bu ming or their I - o-- ~ · u 
la fODd rwmembl'llnce or mr beloYod . Yeaael. the Madella& Conatanco, Capt. S .S. Flint aalled trom Bell Island b~lt.ered course. 
aon, Albert Sphlre, who died o~-t. lat 1 Cov:urd. other than what ha11 come lu 1 for Rotterdam laet plghl with G,800 Tbe rails picked up from the For· 1111. the public despatch. The ship bad a tons of ore. tune Bay branch will be used In tbt.i 
Like a roae bud be faded, part general cargo from Rotterdam. ro-ralllng. 
' ... 2 
;
usiness mJn who want· 
p fitahle resulti ldvert11e· 1n 
T EADVOCA~ • · 
~ I I 
!n beaut)' and pride; 
'-'kt a nower of the forest 
In his blc:iomlng ho dlt'd. 
1.11;,, tho summnr'a finit hl'JRllODI, 
1.•ko a lent that 111 i:on~. · 
In our llC0'11 11unnlctL houra 
Ile tort us alone, 
11111 brlibt eye at Ill rested 
On us till In dcnt.h, 
While hill bravo aoul posaed 
\Viti' hie parUng breath. 
Magistrate's Court 
Court Room Is 
Splendidly Done Jl•I!&'> Morris-:;:: with n full·-· 
docket In tho rouce Court thla morn .-
Fine Arangemtat'I Are ~adt for Pn.ss· 11ni;. I 
a"n. Two co YOllr old clUzen11 charged --oT CE! 1 ' 
- I with being drunk wore releued on • .I~ · r 
The Suprcmt' Court room which hn11 1 pnymt'nt ot conYey11nco. I , ' 
n;; tho months ot. summer vacation, drunk and dlaordorly and lhroatcnklg, ----
llfay his eoul roat In. peace. 
- tnecrtcd by bl:i loving mother 110-t 
11!11ter. 
•mdorgono conelderal!le..ronovaUoo dur A ()onlsh aollor charged with beln1o • 
111 now ready for uac nnd It Is unques· 1111 tho policeman Hid, "lo m<:>p np tbel 
•lonably a credit to those wbo wero place." He wu fined u.oo. I 
"UJIODllblc for tho wcn-k. A Norwegian sailor charged with 
. I . 
NewlOundl-nd. Gover-,.~n 
Cpaslal. Mall Service : 
I ' • . ·~ ~e111~Newtou_ land CO~y., . limited 
Tho PrcH 111 lnd1J>te~ to Sberllr 1>4-ln~ drunk ond accoallng remain on 1 
'ion. 8. D. DlandCord who, with bl• Weier Slrcot pleaded guilty, Ito was 
•111na1 con11ldcr11Uon.' b• CAWled t.o b" fined $6 or 10 days. • 
'n3lalled a special Milt for reporters. ~herlft Blandford bad a young mah· 
tt haa .alwa111 been dllllcult to hoar before eourt on a· charge ot being 
llstlnc 1 Ip thl• ~~m, ~t under ,lt\11 .drunk and acting In a dlaordotlJ man·1 
latcat a ange111ent. bJ 11Jblch tho re· ncr In a public place and u1lns ob:; 
be placed directly ne:ir the actne language. Ho waa plac:ett un~or 




SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for.'the above route wilt be· accepted at the freight shed on Saturday, 
Sept. 30th, fr~ 9 a.JD, , t ? ' I •1 
~ Bumbermouth~Baftle Hr. Servfce 
. Passenger! leaving St. John's on Expre~s ~aln, 1.00 _p.m. Sunday, October 
1st (instead of Thursday}, will connect with st mer at Humbermouth, for us-
ual ports of call between Humbermouth and Ba le Hr. 
leid·Newtooadland Co'y., .LIJldted 
I .. • """- : ""' -.. 
rultr bo o~Yfated, t,l leut for A young woman had her husband 
I.hem. 1.• 1ummoned for haYIDC failed to pro-! 
perlJ support her. The parUca .did 
1 Prisoner Was Disappointed not appear. · 
---..........' , . A resident of Nagle' a Hiit liad hb I 
Gt'fa Tlll\'tJ Oaf"· cousin before court tor uaaulllng·hlm 
A wt!ll known-eon df teat .waa urved u a resul( of an altercation OY9r cut-
• few days qo· with' a ·summons to Ung to0me ba7. The d•feDd•Dt pleadelt 
to eppe:n In cOUTt· on :· a charge or 11ullty, urlng be waa proYoked. He 
using l1'fMr.ent lonsuqe In the pres- waa fined $6 or 10 dara. 
l'ft . .. or a llttle·atrl. The day ·set for Const. White hid two )'oung mtu 1 
hi• a11pearanee In tbe 1ommoD1 wa11 I •ummoned · for dleorderlr conduct . on; 
fonr d•Y• rrom t~e tJme ~l was H"edl New Gower Street on tjae nlahl oft 
1nd t~' 10C!'UNd llttr•Hcl ltHn· dl•·'j BtpL Htb. OD11 one or tbe d11read· 
1111polntn<tnt• to .. ttlit, .olllftr that he anta turned up la court. The men 
should be laooa11dlra\.ei1 'compel~ed, had been lshllnc altbo appareatb' 1 
to sleep out In Lbe cold fcw four •labta drunll. Tbe one who appeand aaW 
mor•. He ~·~"' and waa be ... attacked bJ Lbe other and waej 
clT•n tlllrtr dar• 6i tbe ~ntt .. llar.rl tO!ftd to defend bllDMlf. Uader Uae1 
wltlc" ,,;. Illa PP..,,~ !n aommlt· I dmametuc-. die Jadlr•. aald b1 coal4
1
• 
u.s· -~,_,_ ... w~lcb ~·1~ doaa llOtblDI el1e bet hi dll• wu ei.iijtd. . . ' , char«ed Jallll. ' I . 
. . 
~ • ~· 1,t.:tt;~1,1.. ~ 4' ~ 
I 
Freight for this teamer for usual North-
ern ports of call will received at th¢ wharf 
• 
·of Mess.rs. Bowring rothcrs, °Limitecl, from 
9 8.fll. Saturday I Sept. 
• I 
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H•alcr ~hrlln. C. E. P'i;h, llcrl1. 
Albert F. :\foyo, C. E. Hlirh, Burin. 
J.ydlc P. ~loullun. S.A .• Burin, N. 
~ .J 
I .INVESTED IN 1. 'SECURITIES: Of. SUCCES f, 
.. I ._ ·coMf f\NIES HAS. BEBU~I). T:----1 
. { 
e ning po~er o~. ~. constantly growing 
. f • . 
a.ts con .. tantl.y growing Public· deman~·­
( 
"TOWN .E;LECTRIC · COMPAi 
t . .. . • . . p.c~. CttrnUl~t"iVe .P f erenc·e Sharesi 
l)lvla8nds Payable S 
_.. ,, .,ti • 
. . . 
fH~ t:VENlNG 
• 
" ~ · Garllel\I OrJndy, S.A., Garnlah . • Uomild Ooo:tcur , C,E .. Oln Cove Hit. W~lter Ga ne'r, ~:a.. Olu Cove Hd. Frank Joreo , C.E., Little Bay West. 
,\tm11 Oll!ett .. Mctb., Humbormoutb. 1 :\tille In. olmard, Meth .• soutbcrn 
Arm. 
Hnrrlet I. Gar:nnd, Meth .• ~wor h. 
I Cove. ; • Eh!lo l\I. Groening. M'cth .. M111gr11vo-to\\·u. ~ 
• Rex Green ing, lleth .• Muszntvetown 
Cyril o. Ol'nnt. C.E .• ~CW PertlClllt 
· Hubul A. Gale. Moth .. Perry's 18. 
E\'el~tq G. GrlmcS. :?\10th.,_ Port v nlon I 
Abn1j <;lllett. c;.E. Hlgl\, Pouch 
C'O\'C. • 
Gl::tlr1 C:llllngh:i"'° C' E., Snrc H1 • 
Jo' rnn« s lf. Got!', R.C .. St. Ju11eph'i1,I 
Sa lmon! r. • 
Eu:ili:o O:irnlor. R.C., South Drancla 
Allt•d podscll, lt.C .. Spn.nlard's Uli>' t 
- ,J J Wullu' J. Gn:Ln\'lllc, Meth .. Kettle . 
Coin Cit Of HigHer d ~C3tioo t:0;:rr1J orei;ory, M~ur .. w'wcrto;.. 
l:'vamw· ation I for 1 22 I ('lurel\t'O GarlntHI. Prt!bytcrlan Col. f"" I Alan Ooodrldgd, ll111hop .F~lhl Cot. 
--·- l::rn<:.111, F. Hyne:;. Connmt. Jl'crn·Jnnd Cur In. 
"OV~T~. ST. JOHN'S,. NEW.EQUNDL,\ND. 
" I . Ed~i11 Rlcbarclt. ~otll. su.p.. C4r-I JIW.111111111111~•••1 
boncur. 
Oordo Roberts, Moth .• . Sollthalde, ! 
Carbonear. • I 
ur.:el A. Rowe, c..s. · Wihl-~lallul' 
G!deoa Roclgera, C. E., Sydner C'ovo1 
llanuel Rod1or!I, C.E., SYdtUIJ (:aye; 
lforley Reid, :.\Jetb., Watervfltr. 
~ll'fo Rose, C.E .. I,Jttlo Day Weat, 
Olady11 Roac, C.E .• .Trra31 Jl:lrbora. 
Edqa Rowe, Keib., Hinr,•a ContX?t. 
Wlll!i:n Ry.-JI, n.c.. Job·a co.-..i. I 
Clarence Rhloout. C.F~. Long rolld, 
ll,o.nU'bls. 
Jos11plt D. ~!>Ch<>. J\.C. S\U),, J>lll, 
centla. 
Cathcr!Jle c•. Roche, R. C .. SoulluM •, 
Henew•. 
Dolly Rlde:>ut. C.f!.; ffarbor l..c Co11. 
~t>IUo, n.c., Sbollop. ~'!> . , 
liar)' Rose, R.C., l>Otr~~"A, ~!li'J• 
~a - I Norb~rt Ru."t..1011. R.0., 1 fUe~;lllo. 
Muriel Ralph, C.E., TfirYiown. 
Thom:111 R:andc~J. C. 'f! HliM.~n, 
!tr E, . 
. Hll1li:l ll. Rideout, C.E. 111P.f 'J'T.1-
llugmto N. • ~ 
"· 
(C'ontlt11100 t rpm Poitc ) llunde11 J . Cooble, ~clhmll11l C'ol. 
• ~nail! J . l'O\l,'Cr .. R.(". S n11. C'af,·1•rt. E\-nc11~ F. ll>•nei., Convent. Jo'crrylun1l 
t'J;l>rl'llCl' Plkr, lf\!Ct.. S nt!i•ltle. Gcori:c Hk knuin, :'llcth .. Jo'ortnnc. 
:'l.u~~:c Jo,. Jllc-ka. M<:lh. , l..oon ll:ly. 
l.Or<'llO llnwklDIJ. R.C., IJtllUlll South 
Alex Hopkins. Mo.h. Sup., Carbotutar 
llcntrl<'r M. •~. ll:awker, C.E. J111b, 
R1blt O. Ruatod. O.E.. Upp,.. l 
CoYe. 
r~r"<nrnnr. J Torcsu Heater. R.C'., Pox II arbour· F.dllb RO..: 
~·l(O.; Hit:i ;\forr'~it<'y. JJ;(,'.. 0 111: Im. r~~!l'!lc: lllU)'nrtl, :\1~th. SJ~I .. Frellh· 
•• L'1~1•• ~lonlrnn. <1• It ... C:nr. Jnh. r•r. c•. ~ 
\:.irllt·hl llntth<> w11, A<>:uh:n • Clr:rnd E\'t>Jy11 Jlentlcr. S.A .. Oombo. 
1•:111k · · l :'lh1·fa 1--:. ll:lnllni;. Meth .. OnrnlKh. 
:\ l•ll·olm :'lla"t,•r~ .f. I~. l!lyh· ll:lr- Fr.mk c. Jlnrrl!!, At>ntlcm~-. Grnntl lino. 
l•uu~ llu l'ri•1 I. · , Dt\:1 k. J I C Jl lllp. II 
. l 11 in • orr ;.,. 
• J•._, <1!1• :'ll~r:ih:1ll • R Ill, h, H.\l'· 1 · llubt>r) 11.1.1.;c, A<·11demr. Oranll Ilk. C' lu:nnol. 
hout Oul'fqtt. . 
1 
. ~l :.:ry ,,r, lllsc:>l0k, Ac:11Jcmr. Omml <'la. rouc·r Haney, O.~ . 
lf •ct<>r Mur1ln. r . Jo:. 111;-:h. lnrh:mr 1!:111~ . l..ryol llunt~r. C.E.. ~ Cr:\t· .,. , ·1olct ' :'Ir. llowcll. Al·n1lemy. Ornndl Al;arthu llllllor, C.~ 
c; ;tfl' .\t.•1c<·r. ( '. fl ll ii;h. la rh1111r rallr. GanlK 
C'.rJI ,, • I . • • . ll('rhr tt n . ll:in~on, Al.':lllClll)'. Gr.ln1t I n~.11:111 Ilc:lll~r. C,E.. 
,~ r' hn 1l •y :'llar:1::.pl••• rt ., II e1'm:n '' j f':lll!!. ·C:iul, •. 
ll.1 ;Or. I • ..Tllllk n. ll:iywnr\l. Ac·:11lcm~-. Grnml 11< :iry C. llobb:i, C.R.. Na" 
~. •r,.· :'lli r :111, ~I~"'[ Jlk:m1. :t'1 llr. 11·.,:111. ' All1>rt llnll. r .f:., .Newtown. 
( C<'IY :\l:ul l~l. :'lltl .. 111 •1..:1 ·111'-1 ltr. J.·rcdc~ld: lllnco h, .\c:ulemy, Ornn111 n<>ll:~ llolry::rtl. Meth .. O~bro 
\)(llt1•r Inion<!~'. I ; C Ill&; 1. llol::· j I '.tllK'. C'1>ve. O 
f(u 11.._ I - I C'hnrlll: ttoQdlnott. lll'•'1., CrC<'n!l· l lint:<> llU!l.lC')', <'.E., Portugal r.oye. ~111 s~won <'. :\Jillf y, l r li?t h . ldll I"~ I i:c.11.l. ' I 1.1111:u1 J>. llibh!I, ~lcth. rortu13I Aciull•my, .DOlloJ~ 
t jl ln .\ )l nuucl. ·'\Ul!t. S1111 L ,·:i.1- l r<'ll<' h lonso, :\lc tl\ .. Or<'ell 'lflOUd . { C'ov<-. · ~ -•"m:•k IL 8qulro. 
!>f',;fo, . • ,• I. l Certniclg ll:lrd~·. C'.P. .. Jlr. Breton . J!t>:i! rkt• fllll:ITll. C'.E .• ROiio Plancho Ac-ad•~Y· nen lit. 
\\hlll:1m . I.. :'lfllrrlK,! ).\lct!l .. I wrr l • l tabl•ll llcaro. !°t C' •• Jln·:uv's C'o\'t'. Jlru I; ·: llrrrhl~i". C'.1-~ .• Rr•ll\' lllJnrhc( lo.'lalo Slcanoe, C. F. Rench. Rttll la. 
('o\lk I •I I Andrctv llnnnon. It C' .. ll r. l\lnln. I 'I h• whlh1n 11 .. h•h<>r, C.Fl., Raac r.dith Snxtor.. il ... 111. Rup .• Dnllll" 03(3 • 
• I _. llhb• rt ,I. ·~11·:'\(\•• 1i. r..r .. (' \'j~ r:ri. I Olh' (' ~hlllflC) .. C'.E .• S:tlt llnrhonr. lllnni•lll·. I . P.UJ'.'fl,1 S\7'o'1' r:t , ~111.h. Sup .. non:.-
• I · ('~tb:•rhJl•f lh1rru)".r- H.C'.. ' 01': 11-;::tl I :'lf:n·~rct llkk!!. n.c. llh~h. Jll) yroodl S:-r.l11,t•I r . lluxter. l\tNh. Sup .• . \"I 14. • 
C't:\lr. I Jcunlq llnrri11. ;\.kth .• llumhc~mouth. S 11r l:tAll:lk. ~ I Alice' n. Sparkl'flt MNb., Sible>)''• 
1i11C:1>•lorc Fc rht !:. :\let !: .. ( n :.-nnry' flll:i . J. lleacl. C .E., Joo ll:lll II Ar~. , Al~ xnnclcir lhyo, Meth.. C'cntcn:ir) C'nvo. 
ll:itl I C'lnra. ,ir. Jimison, Meth.. Aclum II 11:> 11. l \Vllli:1m J. Slont>. lloth., Buri;M. 
· !ljldlc f'rellch. !\tc~.;y Cnnv t A<·nu.1 t'twc. I Wllllnm ll~ath, lfc'.h.. C't>n't>n:trv Mlclt:ie>I J. Su!ll~:::i. R.C. S11p .. Cnl-l~crhllrt E. F.i:n·or} ll111bop I oihl Cell. OorotbY G. Hudson: Meth .. A•l:l~i·s , llnll. vcrt. · 
Jj!:in M. Frceru~u. Mot Jhdlc C'o l . •Cove.. • llur.h ll::mlyn. rrcllbytcrlan Col. Jnmcn P . Snow. lloth., Cnmpl><'llton. J 
:\t:iry :\I Gnlhcr:ill, n C. St. 'ntrlck'lf llcrrl~t llud~on, Me lla .• Ada m 8 Co~c f'edl E. llowrll. rrr$hyterlnn Cot . <lco:-;;o O.' Skinner. )INb. St?fl., 
llny . Jlull~. ;\nn:l iJ\f. n enrn1 R.C .. St. rot rick'· Mahe I Jane ll:lyncii, C'.E. :Uoocl Cllrm:mvlllc. 
F!llza ~I . Gl)·nn,, RC'. St. ~lrkk·i<. nny Bulls. R c SI p S:'hool. . I !J°10110r:l C'. SIOnl', c. F.. fllr,h , C:tl:\• 
!tar ·01111~ . I ,. norol jl)' M. !~earn. . ... . Ql• P.ch:::n tloll!IO, lllshon Feild C'n llf'ltO llua. 
W.Ulin nr R. Orc~ulnl:'. <;.&. W.1\13n'\ rll'l~J!· D)ny 1111118 ·, • F . Jo~n A. lln·m11n!· OJ.~hop ~)lhl.~~~ l C:~ei· 1 SCfl!_Dtn"ll. C. j>. l,ll&lJ_.,(:,:1~~&1'jtl;~M~~!I' A~•ftllll)": Uoll 1111nn:l • - • _,__ -'rnntet· ~rC-lttt:tti: 91lfl.'. Dona· - W~rd ':11flJ iow:i~: f.lntttntUiit E'ol~::l fttl:unl;· ... • · · ... -~ .,..,. , . .- ; 
1{:11111:111 M. Q3r1ln:r. C'.E .. U lth1h Hr. vls tn. 'I Jtn,·mon·I h ·lmt>)", C.E. Jll~h. C~:c\·'11 C oc1 sepl!?G~8.30 ~~ a~bn~MMh.,CM1~1~111~ mlqlt lln~~~~E .. N~r~r~nh ~~ni ·I (~1 h ~nu~ J !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:andolph ~DSUll':, l\Mh. j 'P·· }o,:il .. ::.ura! Jo,. llotldfnott • . Meth .. Uurnt. ·~08lle r111l<ICSt<'r, :'lhlh:: Oc::re P:• ------'---------I-----·--....-:--- I - . 
t,t~nil. Pl. ll.tl . r • 1 • . -. ~ Co~o. - I I -
i larol1l Cmlard.· Mr'_h .. Fi.rme. . Stelln llurtcy. R.C'. Ot,ulds Ro~tl. Albt'rt 0. Pani • llll. C'.E., r:a1':1n:-.:·.l 1 GroCT'le Hi"ll f A . 11. llust·c· C11-1·e1 1~7.,·ns ·'Ufi1··.emu· ' 
F.!rto J . Ornndy, llcth .• Oamwh. • Vcrn'1 B. lln}lttt, lloth. C'entral, Tt1l~ntl. . v t _ fflf~lCQ~ 1Vli n YY l - M " ... 
John T. rrtncr. c..i:; · rr:n:: ··or:. '. I -· Bullefifi;'· · r:o1r_ 1 "elo J1·c 1 A1ares ·r·n Othe~ co'!:~lbn A. rotry, !\Jeth.; ~·~r!\ I nibs ; I'4 ~- .LVl~ Uj yy ~ •.. 
AISo Sdl'e style wi ' Ruhbet Heel, $5 · 
n's M1111La:tny 0 ford with Rubber II 
~ ·· I ., 
, ·. F. SMALLWOOD, Waler Slreef 
Jbltp11 r1rrc:->·· c. r.. mr:11. • r.n •• )· Hal'e Arrived 
F..ut. . 
IOD.I.oulaa' Pie~. C.E. nigh, Wini<':'• I on/ppllcntion 
~M ~n. M•tb.. J'Dradr Sc. 
- -.,, ,_ . .,....,.,. ..... _,lffil17, •c-tll •• Ce>nte~ory llnl: 
























~ , , :i TllE fll>ME OF GOOD SHOPS ' ~· : 
4, i.:; "'""'·''"I . fffiffiffiili~ffiffi~ffiffiiliffi~~~~ffiilliliffiiliiliffiffiilid 
l>':il~cn G. Rohl'rl lJ, M.-th.. Durl:n~ 
tOD. 
. SHEET IRON I 
GALV: BUtKETS ~ 
,. 
A .Cake of . . . 
r 
' -~ ... J 1. "• 
SLOP PAILS I 
T TE . ! 




. . \ . 
·•-t. fft~. 




• I •' ·• 
' Paul White°"1n Sends 




~ . ~ ~ 
•• • f 
t .... . 
- __ __.__ _ _ -----.ii--·--~ ·--·-
I· (Air .. Younic rkchlnvar") 
• John 'AJlderson's-bllt on to-morrow 
:-.111 reet, 
· Nut au.rimer we•1i bllll It once moro ni. 
lour gueat. I 
fHf EVENING AOVOCAJI. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDi.AND, 
'Tia ta Ille I of nod ·'1t~lsod by E:ist. -
lweat, North nuc.t, South. · I Curtai11 ~1<1terials Olay. nsaort liC lnch<'tl wide. 
.is rncbCK wide. 
1'j Jnchl!ll wide. 
G5 :nch.ea wldo. 
Va tulu1•11s spokeu bjl every mouth. 
The~ llllln tn· tbo mlne, w1t h bis ham1Dcr 
r ~nd drill, I ! 
Ht! has a good word• tor J ohn A:ulor~ • 
•llOD'a bill. II 
l I ' 
Tbol m en , who nro tol,llng 111 U11t1 nn•I 
rt co11,I, • 
They M)' thnt Jpbn ~- ls a Jolly ohl 
• ,aoul, I I 
• Thal be dfd o kind act tor tho r:ch 
and the poor. I 
Wbldi no one harl e•er gti\'e bred IQ 
~before., ' 
No doctoi:- cnn ·be:11 with n :toolc or plll 
Uke the lie:illh th111 nil feel from 
. .John An•l.erson'a blll. I 
·Tile. girls who ore I tolling. :it nil 
'kinds- of toll. j' I 
Ood I>~~ ~ t!iem. tbo pride ar oar :leet- ' 
imue Isle. I 1 
By the ~rea.lh •or, the momlo:r, their 
, , · cbetks lite~ ~oln11e. 
Advertlao tho tM:t that It's welcome 
• to t.bo~c; - . I 
An~, at eve wl:en they r:lflu,lc by 
: 1mouqtaln pnd 1'111. I 
They ·~ n kind ,.,.ord (or - John 
•· A:nde~aon·s blll. ~ I ~ I 
• I I , 
, The .~b!lf!_r~r arc ev~n del~glted, the7 I 
uy-
Tba ODH w~9 are tolling nt ac~ool nil i' 
lb• cll.7- Ii 
FOr an h~r or for two afte11 t~ thc7 I 
·• o•'· I 
• Qa Uie •lnets 1'0 cc.n ~ear them '»ll?l 
., .. ~·~~mt~t about. 
Rtr?'• ·~. tile . IDYelllor, 1'~0 'u11ed 
• toapa end qlllU~ · , 
~;11a ~ peec ' le JohJa Allder-. 
;.;;;,.~ t.lu. . . 
IOb A. 
l • I .:.:-:....; ., ' • 
. ! 1 ~ .... llehlned la RttMrf· 
... af dae ~·· lllnk lk 1m1D• 
Ide.' Wba cmr 4',IA>o 1>90ple Dltend'!fl 
tllil ·PrOmieade Concert 11n11 b1 the 
CU~~. ad JIOUDl Caabel BaDd'I In 
ii~ ot lbe Orpbi.nald Clab· IQllery. 
T1fO team• or member• or th11 . Club 
cit.-ec1 or a large number or lick-
~ 1a"t.llf lottery r°' tbe oi,.hsnata 
au. A <iery large namberor. poople 
•a'tlllffW or Ille dancln1 numJier11. the 
,,obr.bel•I cro11'dect at e.o.ch"ttom. -1 
~•·Dtrfn1 .the eYeGIDI, Mr. jrl Trnp· 
"1'.ltt •kq 1 eome pleaaLas nombera 
"Wldi:b wer!' heartny applau ed. llr. 
T. t~. O'Neil rUldered a J @londld 
....,llaUoD In bltt IDlmUable l)'le. To 
q.Jll&Jn lhlll91 a.nd tbe meDJbera or 
u.t: 1wo' bands sreat. credtt voe .. 
it ·~ .. a ' l'Ollllllal')' otterlnr on their 
.. ~'which b~sbt, abOu't"' e Coo-. 
.felt. Th• ·araM for :·t'be car will 
·u.... ~e• O'n Mondu na1 ,. • 7'"'7l- # .. ' • ... .--, • ,..,,._,,... ... •, 
I 
( 'U,tT,\I~ lfATERIAL 
I \nntl!Cu111c V"loura; c1lol'fl ot 
Aruwn, Green nud lto3c; 48 lnch03 
\\ hlc. Ile;;. $4.25 >·:ml for . . . . ~'ti 
lArccht \ ch ·t•l; In t'rlmson nntl 
OrueJ. R<'g. $ l.~5 ) "DI d tor •. lt:S 8:1 
Dror.adt>d 'f:ipt~.llt)'; :;u l :i11. wide. Rl4. f3.3:i yord ror ........ '3ot 
Ile~ . .$3.~:i yard for . . . . : • . . ~ 
ltt!i;. H-9 ynnl ror ........ 3.'iS 
Rt'§- $.~.80 Y3• ti for . . : . . . . . 4 ~ 
1\:1n or!c'lu Cl/ ulzrs; 3G ln11. wldt!. 
• Reg. Mc. ynrd ror . . . . . . . . I >c. 
ft<'~. lllJc. yard ror . . . . . . . . 7:!c. 
1'lnitliKh Chl11t~W1: 60 11111. wlrll' 
Relf. ~t.:!5 ynrJ for . . . . . . ·* l.l:l 
'' rl S:i.u'<!nt1: ::t Ina. wide . 
Rt-o:. COc. \"Crrl lur . .. ... . . . . :. .. ,.. 
Rtois. 701'. yard tor .. ..... . .. <:!Ir. 
rRf:TOXXRS . 
Hl:iln e·1:ldl'I! wllh t'olorcd hor-
:ttons: 40 lnchc" wl.11>. 
R~. 91lc. ~·ord tor ~. . . . . . . Sir. 
~Joni cl~~'lfl ; 3tl lc11. wlclr. 
R Pq. G5c. ynrd for . . . . . . . . i !lc. 
Arttr SERGl:S 
In C.'lrd ln:il nnd Cr;?cn; SJ l:tcbes 
wldr. . 
· Re,. $155 ynr:I for : . 
Jtr c. $1 Sli yn.nl tor . . 
OH)':EX HAIZE 
36 lnchc.« wide. 
• • $1 10 
•• 1,117 
Re~. 60c. y:ird for . . . . . . . . ;;ft'. 
Ito~. 90c. ~·11rd fo\- . . . . . . . .Sir. 
('A~Elff:XT . ('J.OTm; 
White 
.fr. lncbee 1'hlo. 
!>4 Inch~ wide 
7:! lncbl!ll \\' ldo. 
113 lncbOll wide. 
GS :ncbe:i wide. 
All New and ' tractive Designs & Colors 
I 
Pl.OOlt ('AS\'AS • ~f,\rJILIXULErHS 
!2~Jlncbes.. , 
STAIR ('AS\' ASES 
rtLJ.O~·--..... -
• PJAla'll tcJiod; 
RI.'. Ilic. -ch for • • • • • .. • • 
l•AJl.\MK TABLE ··~us 
W·:th htJmstltebed bOrdera: size 
4G x 4!'.. 
ltt•g. $:!.n G.'tch for .. • • 
R"«· '3.0C'I e:ic:h for . • . . . • 
Sis<' r.li x f-3. 
R•'R· $7.26 f'lll'l1 Cor .. , •. ..•. I.~ . 
llomm -<1 : M!4<Jrtccl··p:1ttern11. 
Si~e r.1 x itJ. H<'it. $1.80 e:i. tor fl.G.! 
Size !ill x 6ll. Reg. !:?.20 I'll. for fl.IS 
Size 08 x 58. Reg. $3..li\i u. fllr f:s:!I 
Sl~e '72 x i:!. Rt>~. f l.!5 I'll. tor f3 t: 
Sl•o 7'! x 72. lt<'11. f5.!IO t•n. fur ~~ 
Sl7l' 72 x !10. R"it. $8.r.O l':t for t7.ll 
lt,Uf.\MK 'l'ARl..E ~AJ'J\IXS 
With he:nstlu•hcd bor1fo!'1\; 1111-
nrrt<'CI llt>1l~n11 . 
Sl1c :!O x :rn. ll«'i;. 45~. e:i. ror 4 lr_.. 
Size 2:! )< :.::!. ft l'~. fi'ic. en. Jor 49ir; 
lfemml'cl. 
In Whit~ nnrl nAAortotl colr>ro. 
61 Ins. wide: Rl'1'. Sllc:· wrd fnr S~r. 
60 in11. wlole. Req. 9Gc. \·n rtl rnr qr,1•. 
•~ ln11. wlclo R"•· ~1.00 y1l. ror tine. 
t'OTTON PA31A~KS 
2 yords wfde; nssort<'Cl )).'It• 
tert1.11 • excc11tlonal qualities. 
k ci;.- $1.65 ynrd ror .. .... *1.10 Rllg. U~ynrd for . . . . . . tic-. · ltetr.••l. 'Yllrd ror ....•.• I.OS 
l~L.UD L MOLEUllS 
;,\880rlod Wld~hfl. 
Ros. 50c. '·:irclfpr ........ .a:;i-, 
Sh• IS x Is. H<'~. 3!ic ro. rnr ~<'. 
Slgo l!I x Hl. J\1>~. Hie. l':t. ror Ill'. 
~l•r 2•1 x 24. nr-:. ••OC l':t. tor :; It'. 
lfO~t:\° t'OJJHtm. Qt' II.TS ltl"~ $1.75 ynrd ror • • . . . . J..._'t RrK. GOc. yard for . . ...... r.tr. 
• Tf1 O~ve ancl ("ordinal. 
li!I · lnc1,c1 wide. 
R<>g. $2.20 ~ord ror . . .... 1'"' 
J.JXOLElilf FOR HALLS 
3S lnc1J1!11 wld<>. 
: ynrde wide; assorted h:inc.1-
i.orue •ulgn ;- Tiles. floral und 
Dlamctid. 
R1;~. i Oc. yord ror .•. . .. . . fl:lt'. 
Pi\IXTlm MXOL•;nfS 
!! yarc.111 \\ lclo; n wide ronge 
o! new dcal,ns. 
Or rlne itr:ulu Whltu Collon; 
frlru~od rnd11. · 
Hillf' 2 x 21,+. 
PP~. 11))1). "4rA , ..,,. • , •••••• llli'. llq;. tun rorit for ... . .. Sl.lll r. .. ,. U .75 yo for . : •. t::u; R•·it. $2.25 o:ic-h for • • . • . . • . '"'.7.7 ftcn, U .M l'ach for . . . . . . . . !.70. 
It• It. ~:l.4ii l'ach rnr . . . . . .. :s. ti> 
liG" x Rl '". Rei:. f3.7fi C:tt'h for ~7 
S x 2 y.tr1l<.. ll<'~· 'l.G~ l'!I. for ~I.ID 
7~ .. x !'lfi". ltl'I?, v •. oo c:ich ror $ 1.:00 
('ROC'JU:l' QtllJ,TS 
lUDRA~ .. USJ.IXS 
Pill In <W111:e. 
JlP~. $1.60 r:iro ror . •.... IM 
C'.\n,\R FOil 11.\LLS 
Rog. U .00 ~·:arc ror . • . .S#.60 lt"S"· S2.G5 yord for ..... . 12.:&n 
IG lacbN wldl. 
R<>g. u.oo yard or . . . .tJ.;;n l<og. $2.80 ~·ord rot • . . .~ 
fill tn11. wld". lt<'K. 115c. yard for Tit'. 
TauelliPd. 
·no,._ 80c. yard for • . • • . . . • 'i'!?c. • 
l\eg. Sl:tO vnrd r . . . . . .f· .. :,s 
Res. ftµ-yard t .. i.>.llO 
• 
JleK. $3.00 ynrd ror • . . .$!..70 
Reg. f3.20 yord ror ..... . ~.ilS 
31. lnL wide. Rt-c. atOn. yard for 1'?4', 
4"i f1111. wi1l11. llPtt. S 1.1 R Trt f,,,. G'lfo. 
'Ii tna. 11'1de. ntt. n.zo .,.. for ..... 
w!Ch dd•nd bonkmt; 43 Ina. w' '"· 
R 1811'11 fnr • • • • • • • • ,.,.. 
Jard ror ......... ... 
' 
Fl111111 t~ let t es· 
Plain and fancy striped; SO Inches wld!f 
Kee. lie. Jllrd for . • . . • • . • . . • . • • . . . . • .. ~. 
.... lie. Jard ror ••............ : •.•.... 91t'. 
Jlfs. lie. Jal'd for ...................... :!'le. 
Res; lie. Jllrd for •... ..... . .........• . . ~c. 
lhtr. 40c. 1anUor .... ................ . . Me. 
Res. 4ic. prd for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I IC'. 
1 I ~ .J 
.. ..,... 
.. ~ 
• . fl"'#. 
.. ~. · 
l'IBCITUR PILLOW l'OTTOX 
Plata. 
U ls:cbra Ylde. Rt>g. 75c. yard Cor .. 
411 Inches wldo. Reg. 115c. yard ror .. 
4C l11cb~ "':de. Rot. 90c. yard tor .. 
I 
STAIR CARPETS • llEAltTll RUGS 
1 
. . 88fo. 
•• 7'i'f'. 
. . Sir. 
Tap~try, bandaomo Orlentof" fes~:. . Tapestry, Wilton nnd Axmln11ter ; 
with rdercd cll'octa. usortod rich cotorlllP: hondaome ~o- • 
h In es wide. Re&r. $1.56 y(. for $1.Jli algna; homm:id n.nd trlnged ond11. 
lS lhclles 1'1d~ Reg, $1.75 yd. tor Sl.li8 Size 27 x 54". Reg. $3.50 enchJ~-toS.t;; 
U~ Inches wide: Reg. $1.80 yd. for SI_., She 27 x 54": Reg. $4.00 onl)b for SU0 
it% lnche:. 111ldo. Res. I S.00 ycf. tor $1.80 ,Site 27 x 54''.. lteg. $5.25 each fo' ~ii 
i!_% Cnchea wtda. Rego. $UO Y\tOr fl.IS ~lze Z7 x 5th. Res, $11.7~ nc~ ror ktS 
t ·ocOANCT .S.A1"1'~NO . Site II x 117". Reg, $9.45 e:ictr for ~ 
18 l"n<;'bea wide. Res. '75c. .yd: (or f8e. • DOOUATS ..., .i 
12% Ina. wide. Re._ Sl:IO Ytt.~r tor. \ · Tape1try. ~lze 17 x SO. " '• ; . 1 f1 lncbel wide. Res. St:215 yd. ror SI.ft Res. 11.85 eacb tor • . • • . . . . . .SU7 
*• tnchts •Ide. Reg. U .45 yd. for SI.It "Jute. size 12 x SO. R'c. 80c. ,,., for 7U. 
8'1'AIR DRUQGlrr Skin. also 10 x 28. Res. $Uli ea. for fl. II 
16 Incites 'tldde, Reg. 30c. yo.rd for !1e. Rope, a lie 12 x ZS. Ros. 50c, . e11.1or 4k. 
i'S- laabea wide. neg. 40c. yard (.or Mc. Cocoanut:- • J 
18 1.Dcbea •ld11o Res. eoc. ratd ror ltlr, Sile 18 x u . Res. ft.to each for lfco. •• 
H\i Ina. _ "!1111. Reg. 70c. yard for 8:k. Size 16 x !?7. Res. ,$U5 each lo~ Sl.13 ( 'ARPET SQUARJl8 Sile lG x H. Res. $1.50 each for SI~ 
Tapeetry: F'ancy Centrt?11: -
11; :11 10* 'feol Rog. H0.00 ea. for "1,00 Size 14 :11 24. Res. $1.75 each ror .. $~ 
9 :11 12 feet. Res. $33.00 ea. for t!S.70 Wool Bordora: 
t x 13 .feet. Rog. $17.00 ea. for tll.lt Slt:e 12 x SO. Res. $Uli e:icb for Q,';7 
VelTet Piie: L . Vel•ot Pile: 
3 x 3* yarcla. nee. $63.00 ea611..,tor' ta.70 Sise 13 x 30. RA11. JUO eac.h for t).:ll 
I :11 4 yard•. Res. SU.00 •ch tor '"'88 Cnnna: 
a :11 4 rarda. Res. '40.00 each for Sll.00 Sise Z7 :11 H . Res. $1.10 each for t1.1i' 
\ Towelli112s 
c 
Reg, t8c. rd ror . • • • • . . . . . 
Hfl11. :me. y rt tor . . . . . . . . . . 
r.<'g. 35c, yo ror . . . . . . . . . . 
Huck-n-b k. 
Reg. 45c. yard r . • . . . . . . . , 
Kt-g. 47c. ynrtl t r . .•••.. •••• . 
neg. 56c. yord fo . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gln~a: Red n d Dluo Chocks. 
Reg He. ynrcl ror . . . .'. . . . . . . 
. . -:. tr~. 
. J!1e • 
. .32(', 
.. -lie. 
. . -Ilk'. 
• . ;;(ko, 
. . :?O..~ 
. .:!:Jr • 
lle·l'Jt Whit" C"ou-,n: o:u1ortrc1 
M11lgns·: l'IJ" ::i~ s. :!'fr. · 
Rrct. $:1 t!O «'ll'h ror I •• • ••• -~.12 
JL\R('•:t ,L.\ Qflt,TS 
IJC'nulliul Dni111111k clr11lgn. 
Sl'c 2 x :?14. fi<'i;. '~ 25 en. Cor Q.~ 
RI~<' 2 :< "!\(:. R<':; $5 20 en. for ~ I fl;; 
Sbe 2 x :!l". Rog: $1i.OO en. for ~ 111 
Sl11e 2 x :l. Res; . ~7.00 <'II. ror illl.:ul 
~l?r ? ~ :I n .. ~. $9.00 on. ror ~7.2Ct 
wmT•: SllERTS 
Hemm•" I cmrls; 111:lln. . 
Sl•P 2 x 2%. Rng. -tG.Mt pr. for~.:}". 
Slzr 2\~ x 2V.. Reg. 26c. rnrd for • . . . 
k+-1(. i'Sc. ~·urd tor . . . 
nr·~. 35c. )'Urd for . . . . . ..... .. .. . . • .... 26r . 
R n<'. $'U'l 1111lr tor . . . . · · · · ~r.:;:; 
T,,;nrcl. 
.. . ... . .... ...... :t!r • Si~" 2 x ZY.:. n eg. $:i.RO ·pr. ror $: .. '.!!I 
Bit 11kets an·d Qi1ilts 
P.IDERPOWS QUILTS 
s:11: ond Satin eoTer3d. 
SIM 24 x 16. lleg. $ u.o encb ror S 4.oa 
Slza 6G x '72. neg. I 9.'70 '!'Cb tor t '?IS 
SI~ ~ :11 '8. Jteg. 113.50 eacb tor ·•1t.r1 
Sbc GO x 71. Heg. ~2.00 each tor' •10.ID 
Slzo G6 • 72. Reg. flG.50 each tor llW 
Size 72 x 72. Ro~. $17.25 each ~or fl~ 
~A DDl!D QUILTS 
: Conred wit.It Sateen llnd 
oll full 1l1es. 
Res. t S,fi6 cnc.h for .. 
Res. $ 4.80 CllCh tor •. 
Res. $ 5.20 t'Ach for •. 
Res. $ uo each foL •• 
Res. $ 7.Sli each for .. 
Res. S 0.10 each for .. 
Iles. UO.IO onob for .. 
R~1. $11,10 each for .. 








. .• l.ll 
. .tit.It 
COTTON BLOXETS 
FlftCY Orey oad Whlto Cotton .w!tll 
Dlue nnd Plnll Bordora. 
Slzo 50 x 11; Heir. $2.65 pair for •• t!.IO 
Size fl{) :1 TO. Res. $3.15 1>3Jr for • • 91.81 
Size 6'.:1 T4. Reg. $3.20 palt for .• '9.88 
PA~ :tfOOL BLANKETS 
1:1110 50 x. 70. Speelnl per patr • • . .~ 
Slzo 54 x 70. Special per pair • . • • l.h 
Sise 80 x 78. Special per~·. 7.76 
Sise 68 x 88. Special per pair . . • . t.11 
Sl&o 70 x 88. Special per pair • • • ll.IO 
ALL WOOL BLANKE.TS 
SIEO li4 x 70. . Special per pair .-.• 7.7~ 
Slae GO x 78. Special per pair • • .... 
Sise H :11 SS. Special per pair . • It.Si 
Size 70 x SS. Special per pair . • 1Mo 
Slae '15 x 10. BpocJal "' II.Ur •• · II.ti 
0 , 
Prevented Forest Fire • 
'\\'bile ahootl.;::r &lie 11aJ 
nr Cochrane Pond oa W~ 
r. Me¥ra. Han91 Km.ti aDd· t 
n d !tlorrfs were lnstnuneatal ID 
t nit out what tkeateDld tq h 
11 rlo111 forest ftre. 'l'be llre had ete 
n :ir Thomaa · Pond and waa ma• 
{ild headway wben It• prosreU • 
11 rHted with the help of otbn'a 
. ti pJiened to M tn the 'l'fdnit)' . 
. fl rty worked from 11 a.m. to I 
I tore the blue wu llaally pbt n d the thick wOOda ID. Ille l'tc• I. II 8DYed from dettnsetloa. TIM re fat11ued 11f~r tbelr work ! s rs. Morris and McNeil bad I 




STBPBE!f KAllEB. ' 
Thero paaaed penceiully awa.'-
T esdny, September ZBth. aft•• 1 
II DC11111. n l'ellpectecl r•lden& ot I • I n rhour In the penon of Mr. Bcei .• 
; her ot the rip old aae or e1Sht1. 
I r. P.tnher wu · o"! oC tlae o 
, 1> nters of that placti aad ecae o' 
1
1 olfler genentlon wUI romember • 
rdr m:iny ye:ara aatllq u m+ 
wlitch with tbe ~late Oaptal• J.11 ._ 
I J r kmn.n. He wna alao oae · O k o eat memben or the 8c.ar f\ 11 
Soclel)", aad .. nnlffd b p: 
al ter, lllae Norah ll(aber, •ot• {· 
n I Of tbla cltf, lln. D. 0 ".!•1:. . 
I 1 nttended b>' lrlenda ~- tll. L 
11 d Miu B. Rurl-J'.· His ~Hra · ~a) )l 
pl ce on,Tbul'lldQ" ud wae •fl"? · f 
1rac.~'Wi1 .it BeP* .. Nat•1 
- · . 
m..U.S ot IJle Oeunl Coal· 
Ult C.11.B.O. • WU beld al th• 
Clll'IJ' Roue •& ........ 
lnton pre.tdlq. All lut • 
.............. , .... , 
t9 ~II~ !!" a \W7. 
coip!q ~· rA. 11.... ... . lilN 
lqdqO( 
